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V0LU:l\iE XXXV.
Pltl5l'JID A~D PODLISJIED WEEKLY

BY L. HARPER.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1872.

Reaper and Mower
SECTIONS

OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS

Our Lima Oorrespondonoe,

For the following Mach?les :

T.t:&M.S.-M.2.00 per anputo, !i~rictly iu ad -

Ta:nce.
l'llA 'IPJON,
• ro oe" name entered upon our books, uulesa
aec•mpanled b,Y the money.
KIRBY.
_ . AdrertJSing clone at the usual rate•.
UUCKl,YE,

Luu, 0., Apri1 0, 1872.
Fmi.:sD HARPER:

WOl{LD,
liUJ38ARD,

--<>-.

~·andalla Bonte '\Vest!

.I.NO

\VOOD

Tw enty-three mile. the shvrt t. Thn•t: e.1pre.n frainl!I lea.,·e 1ullianapoH:-. daiJ y, cx<·cpt

Judging from the numcrou ➔ conrersa1ions that have passed betivce11 us, since
our fir=,t acquaintance, I have flattered
mpelf to belie\'e that you were one of
those few good natured rnuls who ,Jo not

' only look to self, but also to the welfare of
others, c-,nsequenlly a line from me I hope
~a.nda.r, for-St. Lf,n1s au<l the "'est.
hole. ·ale and RetalJ
will not be an intru.sion upon your time
.. Tho onfy liue running Pullman's cdclm1tctl
.
· II 1 am we 11 aware
\ T TII i; 11 .\1:DW.HIE STORE or
an d pa tJellCl',
a Ith oug
a jng-R01lm Blecpio~ Cans frvrn .. ·ew York,
A.
lVE,\
l'Ell,
that
your
time
is
closely
ocr·upie<l by your
Fit burgh., Columlms, J.1<>•.U,villc, CUJ.duuati
\11.
\ftr1_1•rn,
..
\p.
l:!•:111l._
u.rduom~
toils,
but
then
it" fa in a good
and lndianapoli!', to ~t. Loui-'," itLout rhan,.,.e.
cau.sr, and may you never get tired of well
I'ae.!cngtt a:hou]J remem b.,r thut thiB i.,. the
doing, for maoy arc the hearth-stones that
reat "l'L'!t OOuad ro1:1.te f.,r Kansn~ City, Lcavd d
d
•
w-'lrlh, .Lawren~, Topckn .•J1rndiou City,
Id .._ d k
won "" ar an
reary,an e,en ignorP
&ott ouu St. Joseph.
LlDI
~ nnd fatuilit.'!f, ....,}Jo arc .:il..~kiug
ance might pre.ail, if the light spread
meis in the rich ,a.J.Jey::i onU Mt the fertile
by tho intelligence of the glorious old
irie!ofltir,~nri, Ko.n~a.i, XeOrnskaRnll f'vl•
,
,
C
, B..1.~XER <lid not beam forth under the
ado,.take_ otlce tbi, i• the cheape•I aud the
curect ronto.
same roof. Yes, the B..1.~-XER, whleh has
Th.id line h.'18 fae·litie,1 for transporL111g famAYI~ti vurcha .. ed an entire new stock of so many ycnrs hattlecl with the storms of
. M to th. f.ir "" u, n,.t poss•. :x.'1 J.,v anv other
11 .1.UD\\1 A.ltE, Ue.~ircs to announce
iM. Sare ti.mu and mooey.
·
"'
to his If!-BUY fricnUJ and the publlc generally, life, always coming out hero of the strife,
TiekN oan be obtnin.eJ nt all th" principal that ltc 11 now prepnreJ to supply the wnnt~ of a,'3 when jt rose, Phconi.x-Hke, from the
t.iaket Offi'-!'f'.::I in the Eostt:ru, M1Udle a..ud th~ pnOlfo in the line of
scorching Jfamcs.
.
thHD :3tates. e. F.. FOLL ET r, G~neral Pa:,s.
M t St. Loni! ; RonT. E~DlETT £niitern Shelf and Hea'f-y Hardware, A ,vor<l now for Lima, my preseut home.
l'
gent, Indillllapoli•; Jom, E. ~rn1•~os,
It is :. beautiful little city, situated on the
norlll SuperinlenJ,nt, fotlianapolia. [teb23
F.lR."t ll'IIPLE.ICXTS, &c.
north bank of the Ottawa river, consiating
re You Going '\\"c.'itj?
Purties dcsirin;'; rrnythillg in thhi liue ore r e• of about 6,000 inhabita:its. The city is
, take our o.J, foe, and purchni:e your queytod to call at the rooms formerly oc-cupicd forty _years old. The first building was
·c eta ,.,er the old reliable nud popular 1.,y lli:tTTOX « STA>IP in POTIYIN'S IILOCR, crected by Absolom Brown, in the year
on Iain. three Uoors below Gambier St., \fhere
!dr!!l!OUJU l'ACIFlC R.\ILUOAD, \\hich i,, they "il1 fi..ud a la.r::ge assortment of
1832; being similar to the Luildiug erected
1""1ifrdi!J. the only Line tbat rulli! thn-e Daily
by Capt. Jnme-s Walker, on the banks of
&pr ·.nain! frun1 ijt. Loulti to Kans.is City
and the ,vf:l!ltl a.o.d is, po4itit·.. ly, the only Llo.e
Owl Creek. It was n log cubin, about
which run1 P'..ill.QJ.an', "Palace 8L-cpeni an•l fia.e
twenty foet square, .and but a.few rustics
lie,,
h
(<-"J'e<ially for mo ·m) cqulppvd
S.-1.ILS. GL ,i,SSES,
of the· bleak mountianoua regions of the
with Miller's SaJ,ty Platform &nd the Patent
"'iMm Brt1kt, from St Lonia to Kan~
CitT",
• h •
b. t·cated
. ·ed h
Fort 8oott J.>arsoru, Lo. ·rence, Le v~nworth Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish• E as t, I "
~re rn t ei: unsop 18 '.
t~itl•on, St. J.,..ph, Nebroslu1, Cit• Council
style of happmess, at lh,s early period.,;s, Axes, llrushes, Chains and
!Uu5! aud Omaha. tci-'A-Ottl rJ,,•trtgc ! i'or inforFrom my research into early:statements,
· Cordage, Cross Cut a.nd
rca.atioa io re . "d to Tiwe TaJJlc.s, rat6t:i1 &e., to
my inforrnutioa has been gained from an
n.ny poio in is3onri, Kanaas, Nebr:>.S"-3., Col•
Mill Sawe,
c, Te1:aso1 California, c-rll upon or a,lJre.:!a
. Jd tll
•b
amon" the first "·hits
0
se ~r 11 • 0 ';~s .
.o
. n. Tuo l'SON, Agtnt, i~.:ouri Pacific' R.
l!., lnmbns, Obi,,; or, E. A. 1:or.v, (len'J
OW
settlers lll this VlCllltty, nz: Joh!l F. Cole.
•
n er Agent, St. Louis Mo.
He still lives and is one of our leading
f.?'J trouble to aMtNr quc1ti,.,n3:
JI 11-ria', ..llecli.a,d•·~' a,al F.1,r- merchants. He and hjg son having an
1:ffri T1Jul,,
en,land, tJolnmbn,i <l. Ctn. n· n. I Ot' the •.,,t 1Jn111Js in the ~Ltrkel, 8/IU al cxtcnsfro jewelry store on the South •ide
of the Public Square. In my con,ersation
LOW PI'...IC.t!l, z 01: L\811:
with the old gentleman, he states that he
~
rlca!%e
call
autl
cxnmiuc
goods
aad
pri•
•ii d; Ex pre ........ :1:31 .I . .lI.
emigr ted from tho Ea.•t In 1 "1, aml when
:--ight EqH·e.............,:18 P . .lI. c, .. h<: "T•' 1,ur,:h.:t•.dn~ eben;heri.!,
J • .JI. :U-,FAllLA..SD.
New York£ pr<., .... 9:5, r. I,
nrrh·ing within one mile of where Limn.
~.,.ew York I:xprc-:i:,..... 1:51 P. ]I.
..\pril 1:!, 1. 7:>y.
now stand.,, he started anew in lifr, umong
Ni~bt I:xpre<• ...........G:50 r. ,r.
mi:

n·

,.,1,i;

.IT

-,
H( HAR DWIR (. STD R(

J H M FARLAND

FI

SHELF HARDWARE,

Pl

and Castings,

LU'E.

Radical Caucus Gerrym!l,nder.
The Cleveland Leader, Republican,
makes a manly protest against the scandalous gerrymander of the State int-0 Con•
gressional districts which has been agreed
upon by the R-cpublican Legislative caucus,
known a~ the Stanton bill. TI ear the l,,ader:

punishment too severe," said the mischievous little pale sister, in tones of pity, rtll(I
.UY '1At:Y .E. DODGI-:,
hednce brimming with mirth.
Everyboi y I ughed and peace was reLjfe h, a rosr-, bri~cr-bnrdcued, yet sweet,
stored.
.,
,. .
. Bloornmg a day :
On the thirJ evening, misery ca.me lo
I: ltu_~;w.;; its perfume like 1rnrfurue to meet
\\ ind-blown away:
'
me iu an envelope postnHtrked New
York.
I.A·afa.fter leaf spreads it.'i blush to the air,
MY D£AI: POLVINS:
KW-sed by the sun :
"I shall be with you the night after you
Uet.·per-lrnc<l growing, ns joy make-; it fair,
receive this. Engage a room for me: H·a,·c
fAffe's gul'1·<lon won .
you seen anything of n. Miss Tnrlingford?
J,enfaftcr lc~1.f&hri\"els up from the hcurl.
\\'here are _you stayiag?
You should
Leaving it bare:
·
kuow her. Slio i• ve ry brilliant and ac•
I :olor and fragrance aud juy all <lej}art,
complisbed but retiring. I am willing to
"\,,nc left to car<.'".
tell vou, but it must go no further, that we
are l,etrothed .
.)°'a~·, the divine in it lingers th\;.rc still,
"Yours. i11 a hurryl
God ·s 9arc in all ;

<l
"\Ye ha,·e been ruuuiug a peucil roun
the county lines ,is desigaaterl by the schctlulc, and we inYite any oac who wb1he.~ to
be umused to spend half an hour in the
same Will". He will Jin,l that this new
plan con-ternpiatc.-:s :tiOme of the most remarkable, broken-backed districts ei-cr
seen on a map. l'ake, for iust.mco, !110
Fourteenth ,h-trict, made up of Wyandot.
"1''uA~K LILl v., x."
t{,J"'t:·foaye; but t.lrop 11.t. th~ beck of Ui~ will
Crawford, Richland, ·\sL land, Ilolmcs anJ
:F't'rtcr-: whi<'"il tltr;,tl.
'
Hy heart ,ms as the mercury of ther·
r<--·J
l 1
"""1octon. This district woul,J he near y
momoter which io plungeu into ice; but
or quite 120 miles in length, nn<l nt om'
l p frvm it.~ tr1.:rnrnd~ the freed "IJ,irit wing,1, I prcscrrnd an outward composure. Tum•
lligher
to
soar;
·
point hung together, Ly a s1uallcrr:orner uf
ing over a pile of Jetter. awniting owners,
\ t'•f'r im111orral n pnr11 c!seace tli,03,:
Holmes, where it join, ,t,hlaml. OtLer
1 came upon one directed in Lili.an·•
.
Sweet~ L·\'ermo1·,• '.
similar nncl harJly le.,, extraorJinary ~x- I
handwdting, to )Ii~s A. 'l'nrliniford, et.c.,
amfle3 of the noble art of gcrrnnan<lerrng 1
etc.
wll be f~und in plenty by any o,ne who
To think that a paltry superscription
takes paws tn stn•ly out lhc 1-;tnnton
sbonld c:ury such weight of tribulation
plnn.''
with it!
There is a lady in this case.
The Leader c~lls att•autiou t-0 the fact
I thus. di ~ro,·e reJ that mf linos liad fi,llFor three <lay., she ha<l ,at opposite me
was fishing in
that the plan violate; the Cougr~ssional ut 1L1.• 1,d,le of the plcacantcst White en in unplea..."'1ut places.
a preoccupied stream, and had got myself
Jaw, which .i,ys that the ,liotricts "shall :\Lonutajn re.sort~, 1of cour~e, I give 110 entangled .
be maJe ns compact no possible." and "the hini a, Ju "hie~ that is-tastca !.litre,), · I arnided tl,e public table, and shrunk
dictates of common sen:~e, ,vhich re<1uired nnd I gr!\dually Lccamc euthralle<l. lier from soeicly. During the whole of next
that the countie., nominate,! in· districts heauty wa::; dazzling, nntl her name 1\'3.S morning I kept alooffrom the temptations
of Tarlingford and took t-0 billiards.
shall be thosehavin:; the greate3t commun- TurlingforJ. For the first of these items
In the afternoon, as I sat gloomingly in
ity of int.€re.;t; and the be.t means of com- I was indebted to my own intelligenc:,c; my room, wita feet protruding from the
muni~.ation." 'fhis scheme gh·cs the Dem- for the second lo the holcl register, which window, and body inclined rean~ard (the
oerato, who con,titute nearly half of tLe also informed me ,he wna from Xew York. American attitude of despair,) the piuno
tinkled. It WILS the snmo melody wbicli
electors of Ohio, fiv~ ,fot!ict-;1 at1<l the H.cI, too, had come from -'ew York; a co· attracted me a few happy da rs Lefo re.
publican halffiftwu. It is a monstrosity incidence too shtrtliog to bo calmly over- Strengthening myself with a po,verful resin every ro.,pect, au<l pr~cticnlly disfran- looked.
olution to extricate myself from the be·
witching influence which had surrounded
chises lJ0,000 \'Oters. The L-wk,· con Our acquaintance began oddly. One me, I arose and went strnight\Vay into the
eludes by saying:
111orning, at breakfast, I was musing over a parlor.
·
"Wo believe it tu ~e pr~t'.y ~eneraH.y haru bvile<l egg, and wqndering ifl could
Could it be thnt a flash of pleasure beam•
ronceded that gerrym~nderrng Congres,ed on Miss Tarlingford's face? or was I a
ionnl districts i~ an expensi'fe way of win- pe1·fvra.tc her affections with anything like deluded gosling? The latter suggCiltion
ning victories. It is certain that no prrrty the success which had follvwed my fork as
the most creditable, so I cheefull y
ever did in Ohio without paying pretty it penetrated the s.hcll before me-, whc:i I seemed
adopted it.
dearly for it. ' ~ " A map of Ohio, felt a timid touch upon my toe, thrilling
"\Ve have missed vou, Mr. Poh-ins,"
re•di,t_ricted by the f:'tnnton _plan, would
me frvu1 e11<l to end li!<c a t,;,legr:i.ph wire said the fair en,Jever; ·ur hope you have
be an tmpragnable Democranc doc,m:ent
not be.,n unwell?"
for ten year• to come. W c protest against 1\hen the insulation is perfect. I !QOlrnd
"Unwell ?--0h no, no, no!"
a Republican Asscmuly putting anv such ue, and Jdectcd a piuk flash making its
"You have not Leen near me-us, to•
weapon into the enemy's.hands." ·
,·.-ay br0w•w:Lrd 011 the lon:ly rountene11cc <lay" (repro..-ingly), "not even at dinner;
and the trout were superb."
across the table.
Was Tecumseh Skinned.
A sudden hope mounw<l withiu me.
""''I
1.te-J
your
11ar
l11u,··
-:-aiJ
[
,y~th
much
""'"'
. , , pray excuse me·-""our
In Sornmber. 18J~, !Le prcsem writer
r
.u1sa T nr 1rng,oru,
met at Oreon,borougIJ, }Ii,eicsippi, nn old
first name, may I ask what is it?"
.
'·It n'J.~ m; t~ult, 1:iir, cxcu~c Iii."/' ~aid
HArabella is my name, and" (whisper•
gentleman name,I E lk·ins, a participant
· ) .,.._.
· ·f
1·k
he, pcr111itcinrt the viuk flush to d9epeu 1n21,1,. i.ou may use it 1 you 1 e."
in the ballle of the Thames from whom he
''vh, hldcou• horror," I thought. !,, nd
heard some account, of that action which rosily.
tho hope that h1"1 arisen blazed like a
he bud mwcr met in print. As for the
"Suall I fl'-> you the butt<lred toast?" rocket, went dow n fuJjginous, like the

I

ll})A.UTY AT BILLIARDS,

50.
politician's cPn!!1·ience, the operation of
folding it tol\'.ctber hat! to be mauy times
repeated . ~ext, shots must be made fur
her, she retaining her hold of the cue, to
get il1to the way of it. Then all went on
•moothly with her, turbulently with me,
until, cntlmsiastically excited, sLo must
be lifted on the table's edge, ''.inst to try
one lovely shot," wliich escaped her reach
from the ground.
.illy game wrui up!
We were alone. ,\mhellll. perched
upon the table,jnLilant nt hu1·ing achic,··
eel a poeket-I dismal and blue be.ide her
fjThere take me down," El-he t1ahl.
I looked around through each "indow
inclined my car to 1110 door, swept a~
arm around. lier wnist., :P1d for~ot to pro•

(.'CW.

.

·'Oh, Arnbclla ! .-\ rnbd la I "hercfvre
art thou Arabella.
'·Do you wish I 1n1.s ~omehody d~c !"
sh• asked shyly.
"No, no I b ut what of Frank Lillirnn Z"
°Frnnlr, tloyou know him Y" (with a
luminous faCE'.)
"And he has told-- yes."
"What?"
"Of his relatiou.s with Miss Tading-

fon:1."
"With Aana-yes. 11
"What Anna? Who ia Anuu ?"
. "Dear mel my sister Anna. Uon•t be
ubsurdl"
unut I llt'\"Cr knc?.1-•t
"No,-you knew uo1hing of her; the
worse for you! You aroided her-I'm
sure I don't see why-and ehc i1 retiriou.''
0
"Rel.iring-the very word !"
"What word? Yon vex me ; ND i,uzZlc me; take me down."
·
".Forgive me, dear .\raLell:>. I l'm loo
delighted to explain. I !bought it wrui
on you w.1om 11rank's affectiut1s were fik·

ed."
Dear,no ! Frank is Stu~iLlo: ltc kuow!I
better; he has judgement;" and she lau"h•
ed I\ quiet laugh, and made as if ohe wo::.ld
jump down.
As she decendcd 1wo hcmls caromo<l togethor with a cliclr. It wa, the irrespon·
slblo influence of a Lilliard atmosi,herc I
SU)ij<>sc. No one oontemplated it.
'
That e,ening, when Frank Lilli van ar•
ri ved, I met him nt the door.
"God bless you, Frankl" said I; '·I
forgive you everythin~. 8ay no more.''
"Hallo I ,vbat's op?' cried Fran Ir.
"Well, certainly, 1t wrui a little imprudent for you to neglret writing the whole
address of the letter you sent to Anna Tar•
linfford. I thought it was AraLella."
'Dear me I" ssid Frank twinklio
"what then?"
That is enough. -..it/antic .JI011thl1.
11

~U jorts off faragraphs.
.

Intemperance is rare among nge~

tanan<.: .

46r The lrJ.<le in d1ildren's coache
opens lirnly.
.IEi,"' Eternal truth is not taught tbroug
the senses.

4fi5"' New York gives :,J,000,000. a year
to charities.

-\. Xew ll1t1·en fraud had a sleere

full of !,allots.

.Ge- 01> e Bv,to11 doctor has been vnccinatcd '39 time .
£1
Fr,1nk Le lie cume penniless to
these !-ti.lore~.

Omelet• arc dou btlc

£EJr :Ninety-~nc opera romp-J.nies are
now in Italy.
l/ri1" How few
our lwguage.

erman ~-ords we hare in.

Ro.a Bouheur is slill painling cat•
tle rery nicely.
Wealth rarely
third generation.

e•cend•

tu the

Sairey Gamp umbrellas should naturally follc,w.
General 8herman unJ wile arc in
C-0n•tantinople.
The Prince aud l'riuce.s of Wal!'III
are at Florence.

061" A pretty "01uan's ,·ictim-t!iB mau
she doesu'tjilt.
Peoria cows walk off with tra
beds lef1 out to dry.
I@" The Lusiness of the Erie cana.l ie
iucrce.-,ing ye1uly.

t,2- Uy,tcr culture pay• Maryland bet•
ter than grain culture.

,a,- Dicken6'

family are uot

with Forster's "Lite."

ati•lied

The Quixote of one age beoon1~s
llie Solon of the next.
IG)"' CoacLmen'• gloves now matcli (he
color of their Lorsc,,.
C@'" The lnleot btyle of Grecinn beu!.I is
the 11Tichborne crawl."
.
I@'" We •ee it reckoned that S pain bu
lo•t 80,000 men in Cuba.

t@"' We don't believe there is any Proie,,sor Plautamour at all.
4@"' Alcott says a mnu's bpeeclt is lhe
measure of its culture.

A Litt.le Too Much Civilization.
I@" It is bad tasw to print a man'
A Indy correspondent of the Clovcland obituary whenever he gets 1ck.
the Shawnee Indian , ( who inliubitcd this
ati,~tr. Polvins vou are very- ,·cry 1·ucon- Jieral.J writes from ,vashington : 'There
country at that time), without horses, story of Colonel Johnson killing Tecumseh, eai<l f.
ll6r Byron called Fielding "the prO<!e
altlmore and Ohio URifro1ul.
.
·d ·
l
d
''.:\Iutlin:::i, if you pleas'?," said 6bc 1 and
.J
siswnt, to be absent all day thus."
arc fi,o ladies with the Japanese Emuassy. Homer of human nature."
cows, or farming utensil~, except an nx. M r. Elk·rns sa1 it.,was common y reporte
[ , KF, ERIE Dl\"J~JO~.J
-\T THE
·o --rcetly that I was blinded lo au ab•
".\Iiss Tarlingf9rd it is not inconstancy, They have not appeared at :>.uy of tho re•
Being a sort"of frontier character and fond and not queslione'1 at the time; he himself " ·'
001!\0 NO "l'll.
.c6r One of the wive.~ of the Viceroy of
w:1.:; in another part of the engagement, Le• ~ence of sugar in my second cup of cof• it is billiards."
ccptions, it not Leing in accordauce with Egypt ia a 13oston lady.
1'..,, .Freii.:ht ... .... ··"·· .............. ... . ~:Ou.\. '1
of rough and tumble life, was tabernacled
fee ·
'•Billiards!"
.tre~PJ.t and ArevmwotlJ.tieu ............ w.lwJ .L ~
. . .
!Le Japanese "code" of ctiq uctte for their
with the woman of his choice, in a rude iog under Lieutenant Colonel JamesJr,lm1
~ The Iloston car conductors have
t'ap
anJ .\fail. ..................... 1::,~ 1•. )I
son who broke the BriLish line 00 th~
I was confase<l by this rnc1<lcnt. Many
"Bi Hards. I adore them; yon know 'wives, mothers and sisters dear' to appe..~
f)l·
got au anti-ioafing association.
log cabin. Anxio,1s to enclose his traet of
Through l'rt·isht. ...................... ... ,:-;;.!.J P. u
I b
ed
nothing of billiards; women ne,·cr do
,we cvnccal
this disquic• They a re my joy. Pardoll mil." (with ~ upon such occasions. ,veil, some emissary
('!licag-v E"tprc~~................... ..... .. .,:4.:-; r. :--.r
land with rail fence, and ha\'ing no risible riaht while hi.. brother en~:\~e<I th~ Iudi- I men won!,
l6r' l'be Washington diplomats will
.,,X,.
on the left. .illr. Elkin; informed u tude by an affectation of appetite, or _by smlden uprioing of the moral sense,) I of the Prince of Darkness came and whis• sip theirol<l port at :Newport.
001:-iU f.O[TIL
means of conveying the rnils, he was com- that the day after the battle the troop,, bullying Lhc waiter, or by ~brup.t depar · have an engagement at the billiard room; pered iu thei rs cars that they must adopt
'l.i1t'f'O"'h .Ki_;ht l,n•ight. ........ ......... ,J.U•.""> A. 3I
pelled to carry them from different points "·ere marched outJ,y companies to gratity ,ure from the scea". I u1d neither. I and I ,houl<l be there."
a little-no, the greater half--0f our miseA milk•whito buck was shot on
pre'!.s a.n,l Mail. ......................... 11:U A, 2\J
·coR, PUBLIC SQUARE, Oil his@houlder, his wife making pad,; to thdr curiosity oy riewin" the scene· folt I had u r,~bt to be confused, and I glo- "Dea r me I I should like to do bi!• ry aud our civilization, the American cos- Charle river, S. C., the other tlay.
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J:ly ol \ 1,nl, 1~, 4,. with i,.1~ l'Cr cent 1utercst, Alarming Freshet in the Merrimack ing.
thence concentrated at & single foeus: and
li:J" The new stm)t costume takes tbir•
fo t,l · ·
.
.
.
.
I know, for I have been there.
·
D~d..eo ...... '. ~-0!' ,, 1l~!•W1.,'.'i ~l·':: ., .-,. i:r •· JHt)ablenunually, tromOct 1
>b-.:r l, l !;il.
river.
'lhc puerile T~rlrngford, mterfe_ri_ng at
Ha,l Miss '.Tarliugford turned Ler thence rippled into spuce in concentric ly yards of wide silk to trim it fa hiona•
7.i-.: •·
1)ffi.1U"!on •••• 1 ::·~,;" l...l~r ••,' 1 .l, 0
(•111• not.-,1;~111•·;t11 above.
circles.
Hia
head
1<eemed
·
compressed
in
'6/f"
A
mass
meeting
of
the
Germans
of
first, wa.s summar1ly crushed. Aspmng to thou •hts to rd th b
ll l · J
Doxcoun, April 11.-The Merrimack
Lly.
Cad...i ,Ji.me. •'·'!! ,. I .1 •,~~- " I .1,, 1~ , ~··.:'.'. ;:
, Jnc uotl', :m.wc as o.bo,·1!, except thn.~- It 1s
equestrian distinctions:, he wrought upon · . b
. wa
e ow 10 ~ a ey mig 1t an iron ring i lleedles without number
1-.l,' ti · 11
' .L "
, teub nlle. / '··' 1
Jul' um.I pan1.l,k on or l,cforc .\vril 1 1 Jb,v.
rh·er is rising from four to ti ve inches no Arkansas was held at Little Rook, on the m·Lterial indulgence untiJ not. \-..i.tbout without difficulty, lrnve retained my self• eccme,l to rlart from the ends of his fingers
lfii1" Croquet porties are already be"ill•
11
Pitt burgh. 6. Vi
,;.:i; "' :!.:!II ,. \:!.on,,.
Oui..• uvce ; ~ame R'-1 the Ja:,it, ubvn:•.
22d Or March, at which resolutions were rui3gidngM, material' anxiety was stifled, posscssi~n; for her sex ~re not channin~ and toes; lhen there was a terrible snap- niug to hurl mallet•dictions at one anoth ...
hour
at
this
place,
and
an
e.xtensive
freshT1·n,r'"'
'u h ou thiy of so.le.
. No11. 2 and; run 1>1,H~·. .\U uthcr Trniu!-i
et is imminent. Reports from nbol'e state adopted t-0 the eflect that, as the Germana and with injunctiona that we should hov- at wn-pms. They stride. r'.'mpant, anll ping at the nape of his neck, and a serpent er, iu llliuob.
W. C. COOPElt,
~ Prince Arthur is no lonl\'Cr a mi•
di..ily, except--Sun•luy.
.\p ..;-w:L b~ignC'c ofllcXnY Jouxsos.
the effects of the late rain are disastrous to of 1he United States have bauded them- er protectingly near him, he was sent forth hurl dang~r arolllld them, a,.mmg '!-nywhcrc seem~><l to wriggle down his spine. His
a thorn in our s ides. In lmlf an hour he at random; or ~h!'y makes.kips '!-"ct screa'!'-s last sensation was one of pnin at the throat nor, and is ,oon to be made a Ma,ior iu the
•·. Jr. ~n:1;r.s.
selves
together
under
Carl
Schurz
to
orDivorc,e N otice.
property. The co,ered railroad bridi,e,
w:is accidentallv rcmcmbcr'd and was found ~n.d J>erfonn ridiculous flrnqs m. the air, and shoul<l~r-blades. lie had expected t English army.
Ellen Kirby,
1
about one hu~dred feet in 1ength, on tne ganize reform again~t corruption in the nn.• to he nowhere ,rithin view,' so we pursn• mJunons to .the ~lleys anct their game: wake up and fintl himself dead, but kind
An old bachelor com par
!if< to a
""·
.Knox Colli. Pica,. (½>ntoocook Ii1ver Railroad, at )Vest ~en- tional government, the Germans of that ed our way well pleased. He ha,! drop- drop balls with affected languor, 31\d de- -or unkind-friends cut him down .
,birt button, because it so often hang• by
.lrthur H. Kirby,
)
ruken, was swept away last mght. The State i,liould join in this movement as one ped quietly off, at the first canter, into a velop nt au early stage _-of p_roeeed,ugs n
&
a threa,l.
Jt'rllUll J;. KUWY of ltuHnnn in the ·Fe<lerul hri<lgc arrooa the l\Ierrimack at
miry slouffb and Jiad Teturned sobbing Wn~ency to gullers, abo,e '"h(ch .they nevThe Transit of Venue.
f,61- The largeot national church in the
Coun1y of' Portu~e,' nml State of Ohio East Concord, 420 feet long, aml the i\Ion- body.
1MPORT.EUS or
covered ~th mortification ond mud tb ~r rise througout ;. and nil this 1s annoy•
Professor Henry and other scientific world is the Oree!.: of Ru · a., with over
i • uotiti Pd tha t 1':lleu .Kirby diJ on the 2d
lreal Railroa,1 Lridgc beaitle it the same
the arms of his parents. Keen qncstio~ing mg, and fit only ~or Bloomers who can be
by the freshet
.l'iY"' The name of another admioistra· at
11f .\.pril, A. n. 1~7J, fUe her petition in the of:. lenrrth were swept away
men coucctcd with the 8mi1h.onia11 Insti- 40,000,000 in its rank~.
dinuer was the result.
degraded by nothing-on earth.
.
lil'c of t.hc. Clerk .of the. Court ~f Common thif afternoon. The other two bridges will lion defaulter is George H. Knapp, Posttute and the .Kami Observatory ha\'e uni~ The Yo-Scuiit« Y alley i great V•
"Why
did
you
so
neglect
him
?
deBut
billiards!
_what
statuesque
postu~es,
l'lc1.,.-.., ,~•itln';_l autl for t~ic Louuty 0.1 Knox nutl probably be saved 3-!i the water is falling. master at Paoli, Indiana. His speculations
mnndec! fnml mamma, adding, reproachful• what freedo!" of gueature, what sway1.ng ted in an interesting memorial to Con- on iu its suow, wbich ·;s now over forty
• 8tatt, uf Oh10, charging the ~a11l Arthur B.
_
.
?
•
Kirin \,·i th wilful abscn~r fur more t~nn H~a\Y UMsse9 of JCO are pas~u~ out. ~ :1 lty meaus ofmoney·ordera and other offi• ly "the child's life might have been sacri- grace and v1vac10u.s energy the game lll· gress, urging the appropriation of ~150,000 feet iu depth.
.\bu \\i. hulc...ole i,uil Jh:tnil llcal{l'. iu
three yt•ar~, _l{ros.-., nt•gled of tluty, rwU halnlu- br!dg~ between Hookset n.nd ·~uncool:: .ts cial modU.3 O\lerandi :11nount to oyer $-1,000, fii'.ed."
volves ! And then the attendant distrac- to make a n extensive l'nd thorough . prepIn Dublin, Ireland, 1(11.S costs the
al dri11111krnes.s and nskini( that she may be s:ud to be so badly damaged, that it will
".illothcr we. looked for him, and he was tions-tbe pinching together of the hand aration for observin~ the transit of Venus consumer but about ninety cent8 per thou•
ti,.
J A
'
W1
,livorced from t'he said Arthur H. Kirby, and render railroad travel between three places with which ho has taken French leave.
to for'!' th~ needed note~, th~ perfect .a!t across tl,e sun, wluch will take place in eaud feet.
ulllC ~~
Ii
for custo,ly of her minor cl1ild, aged three impossible.
He received his appointment . from the gone. Why didn't he cry out?"
"So I did," shouted this youth of open of which, bke fist•elench1~g, JS unattnuu- 1871, and is looked upou as the most iml6J" A butterfly of diamond wn preycar<1, a11tl to l'cstorl' her maiden !lame, &c.,
- - -- - - - - - - -I
b
h
which tletitjoa wiH stand for heanug at tho
Th d I
d
Presi< cnt a out t ree years ago, and was speeeh; but you two had your heads to- ble by woman, whosubst1tutessom.equeer- portant astronomical e,·ent that hao occu,·- ~ented to Patti in St. Petersburgh recently
.ui)'e eat I of a 0 0~, in Berrlien Co.,
0
And Ornamental Glass,
1
next term of said Court.
proprietor of the range. G'ou,dy l ·nio,-,, a ~etber, laughing and talking like a ny thing, ness of ~er o,)·n-thc fierce a:r'!sprng and re<l for mauy years. 'The last transit was It was valued at!:\7,000.
'"IRllY
Ga., is affectionately auuonnced b.,· a curEl' LJ''N ~
md couldn't hear I suppose." (With a P.ropuls1on of the cue-the lovrng reelen• iu 1792, and excite'<! so much interest in
•
~
Radical paper l!ublished at Paoli.
No,. 82 & 8~ Ilaok, & ,:1 St. Clair Str,ct,
~ Severa.I. of the English daily new .
re.~pondent of the 8avannah N ..rs. Aud u
.
_ ... lly J.C. DENIS, hn Att'y.
·u,enile ,neer.)
s1ou upoi1 t he table wh.ei, long shot. come the scientific ,,rorld that ·scvere.l :European
~ · •H\b °:'f.J,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ post nwrlem develope<l "threeliviugsnak~,
461"" An excbange thinks that Grant'~
"Ob, fie, \Valter! Now I think you - the damty foot upra1>11ig to preserve the Governments made liberal nppopriatious papers are printed on Hoe's America.n
1\'ARI •u ULO CU,
1
.
vern so frightened that you rould not nwner's balanCE', but, as it gleams suspen• to enable their astronomers lO take obser• mauufactured presse11.
n .l lENst; SUCCESS.-.IKe □ts Waat- two ofa spotted copper color, and on~ a b h • 1
C
h
b
~,I, !""le or female, in rnry county in thc 1 dark brown-two thirty inches and one : rot .e~·m· a).! ramer ?ug t to
sent •peak."
d.~, destroyin(; th~ o.bserver's-alt com• ,ations. The transit of 18H will not be
a6r" B11yatd T~ylor is grinding out a
l
~'.'•.,•sand ~·nnodu, to >ell our new and 1wenty inches !ong''-:--nttached to nud. fe.,,J. Ia, ;\fomter to the Cann. 1bal Tsbn?s. H.'
"I shall know Letter than to intrust hiID bme, as they dlll tlus tlm~, to scatter stern visiole in this cvuntry, and will be best \'olume of novelt,cs under the nam of
. m? t 1 !,C!ul rateut, from oue to M.x used 10 ~v• ing upon the hver of the defunct can111e.- I would be verfoctlv safe there. Ibere 1~ ·o your care again," said in<lignunt 1ram• promptings of duty beyond recalling.
seen from the islands of the South Pacific Boauty and the Beasts.
t i : fa.1111Jy .
too per cent gun.ra.ntecd. lor .
,
. __ ,
b
•1 k.lled ,
, h
_ ,~·· ·
•
•
,. h
'U "1.UJJph!b and term~, inclo~e teu cent., aod ad· I
sna~ed ltvt,U ten ?Ur:', unh
1
not ~t. ungr) i.: IJldil Ill e:o:;~e~)CC W• 1 na, as one who withdrew a blessed p,ivil• . First, An,bella's little hand m~st be nnl Imlian oc~ams. It is propo5ed to
I@'" Rev. Robert Collyer has lectured
&
l'
J · tire,. l'l,.'RGI; OX & co., u-1,; River St., with ast1ck. And all this 1s vouched for would go to the tro uble of. k1lltug him ege. .
molded into a bridge, 1tnd 1 heinff slow to ee ,d naval ell:peditions to thO!!e points, ac- the tfob out of ·20,000, for the rebuilding
Troy N. Y,
as being no fable!
while there are any salt herring to be had.
)larch :r.!•3m.
"Don't say that., mother; it wo:ild :be a cramp itself correctly, though p1iant u a co:npanied by scientific parties.
of hie church in Chicago.
l18..11 &: Exprt.:~! ......... ~:OO ..\. ll.
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EWS ITEMS.
buow- was reported at various puints
~Iouday night.
ThePrincc and l'rinc s of Wale, ba,·e
rived at Milan.
An attempted to establish Intemation·
alism in Ireland bas proved a failure.
The Cubian General Eduardo Agramonte was kjlled in a recent enggaement.
Canada will gi,e thanks to-morrow for
the reco,·ery of the Prince of Wales.
Ihe Boss bricklayers of New York have
repudiated the eight-hour propooition.
Rev. Father John Flanagan, pastor of
Putrick'a Cburcl,, New Orlc:ms is dead.
Peoria announces that she will be fully
represcntcJ at tho Cincinnati Conven·
tion.
It is announced that Minister Curtin
has decided to resign 1Lnd join the Liber•

als.
now ,~llll six inchM deep in 8alt Lake
lut Sunday. This has beeu the worstev•
nown there.
Admiral Sir li. 8tewart Las accepted
he appointment of Comptroller of the
Royal Na,•y.
The Florida HaJical Convention sustained Governor Day and denounced Gov•
cmor Reed.
There was a snow storm atl:ialt Luke on
Thurs ay evening, and the roads are almost impassible.
A aluabl9 diamond b reported to LMe
been found in granl-diggings in Elclom<lo
C~unty California.
An e;ccllont quality of cval ha 3 been
found in Ccclnr County, Ncbeu,.ku, l,ulf a
mile from the Missouri River.
Two tremendous snow slides occurred on
the 12th in Little Cotton Wood Canon
Utah. One man perished.
'
The reportetl conference of Senator
Schurz with Pendleton, Uorgnn and other
Democrats is authoritati,elydenie,l,
Au extensive depo•il of crystaliLed snl·
phnr has been discoverc<l in Bea,cr )Ivuu·
tain 5 , 300 miles from Salt Lake.
Hon. John Hickman, of Pennsylrnuia,
has announced Lis determination to take
part in tho Ciucinnati Convention.
Th~ Dayton llorse Fair will open 011
the ]-5th. of May. The premiums range
from $JO up to r-1,000 for the cliflerent
classes.

A brunch of tho Catholic Union orgauiL.Ation, estal,li.,hed for t.ho contribution of
support to the Pnpacr, hns been foru1ed
iu New York.
Fil'c milea of the Northern Ctab Hailroad arc completed, nnd track-faying is
progres ing nt tho ,ate of half a mile per
day.
Leavenworth bas voted s1,:;,oou, Jelfcr■on County ,12J,000, and Shawnee Coun•
ty ,150,000 to the Leavenworth, Oskaloosa
Railroad.
The Way, aud l\Ie:iu, Committee, of
Congress, LaYc decided upon a uniform
tax of !!O ccnL! per .pouucl Oil all kinds of
tobacco.
'Ihe Iowa liouae of RcpreocntatJ vi,; on
Tue day pa,;cd a bill totally abolishing
the Death Penalty, by the decisive y0to of
66 yeas to 22 nays.
Dr. Ernst Schmidt µresided over au en·
thusiastic German meeting in Chicago,
which was addressed by Colonel Fred
Hecker in advocacy of the Liberal programme.
The extraordinary Liberal demon,tra•
tion in New York Friday night is the
causo of much comment and uneasiness
in Adminiatration circle• at Wa,hing·
ton.
Peyton G. Buchanan (white) aud Silas
Wesley (colored) had a personal difficulty
at Little Rock, in which the fatter was
killed nd Ibo former mortally wouudeu.
Hickman County, Ky., hns appealed to
t e Go,crnor for arms :wd militia to re·
sist tho threateucd attack of a gruJg of des·
peradoes who propose lo lynch several
prisoner in the Couuty Jail.
.it Richmond, Virgini1, Willian, Mar·
shall, purser of the steamboat John
Syl,estcr, abscondocl with from four to
five thousand dollars of the company'•
money.
In the Dacula coute ted election ca e,
t.Le Committee on elections agreed to re·
port in fa or of Armstrong, Democrat. The
committee decides lbat rc.sidcuL-i un mili·
tary reservati-ons may vote.
Tho New ·ork bank statement for the
week shows a decrease in loans of ~4,1~9,·
100; in specie, 81,700; ir• .legal tenders,
Sl,SGG,600; iu depo•its, ~7,778,400; in circulation., ,27,700.
Leave of absence has been grantccl l\lin•
i er ~• elsou to return home from \le ico
with the body ofhi• !ale wife, who di 1
ncl<lenly in :U:e.itico ou March .!id.
-•- ••~..- Thc1 appears to be a general
111ovemeut ull over the couHtry among the
Liberal ltepablicaus to bring about the
11omination of CllAJlLES FHANCl~ AD.UIS,
of Massachusetts, at the Cincinnati Con•
,ention. Hon.
GROESD:CCK, ofCin•
nati, is spoken of as a canditlate for Vice·
Pre itl nt. The ability, integrity aucl purity of these gentlemen uo one will di•putc.
Grant will be beaten.

w. s.

1i61" The Bread and Butter 'Brigade of
New York, alarmed at tLe magnitude and
succe,s of the late Anti-Grant Republican
meeting iu that city, held a Grant meeting
in that city on Wctluesday c;-ening, ;.,-bich
was aduressecl by Senator Morton, Harlan ancl Wilson, General Sickle.,, Fred,
D?ugla.ss, and other negrocs. Grantism is
becoming more odion, and unpopular OY·
cry day.

------------

s- A delegation from Tuk<lo, reprc •
coting the brewers and wine growers of
that vicinity, has been in Colu111lrns, for
the purpose of prei,enting their views in
regara to the Adair Law to the House
Committee on Temperance. Hon. FnANK
H. HUI<D and Judge RICHEY, appc:ised
before tho committee ns their attorneys,
and made elaborate speeches, setting forth
lhe incom,il,tenciOll and injustice of the law.
JEir The Cleveland P/1ti" lJt«le,· •lutes
that the futlJ.er of our Prcaident is <liopO>!·
ed to be communicative. He tol<l a gentleman of our ncqnaintaucc, not loug since,
th.it his son hncl become rich. "Ulysse•,"
saitl he, "is worth half a million, aucl
he ha.s m:ir!e it pretty much all by pres•
ents."
lfthercnrenny Republican• in Mt.
ernop (out.side of the o/lice-holdcr•,) who
dcsiro the re-election of Grant, they h,wc
taken good care not to mention tho fuct iu
lmb!ic.

From crery par~- of the i.:utmlry we have
iuformatiou that leading-, intelligent Re·
publicans arc repudiating Grnnt, an•1 de·
clnriug in fan r of the Cirn..:iunati Cuuven•
tion.
011 Friday Ja,t there wtts au immense
meeting of LiLeral Hepul,lic"ans, at the
Cooper Institute iu .•cw York--the larg•
t ever held wHhio doors fo that city for
the purpo,e of sending dclegateo to the
Cincinnati Conve11tion. E,-ery seat was
occupied and the aisles fron, the platform
upward were clen,dy crowdcJ. The auclience was an eminently re.pectablo and rep•
resentati,e one. J'hc platform was literally packed with men promiuent in the political nncl oocfal circles of New York,
among whom 11ere Horace Greeley, Sinclair Tousey, Moses H. Grinnel, Hiram
Barney, Marshull O. Rob<irta, George
Wilkos, Frau k Leslie, John A. Dix, and
a large number of other prominent men.Speeches were dtli•·c l by Colonel Conkling, Senator ·Sumner nncl Senator Schurz,
and other., which wrro received with
shouts of applause, nud a ,foclaratiou of
principle,, wa, adopkd, which will be anything but p~latable to the Gr(l.llt officeholders. New York will send an imme•se
delegation to the Cincinnati Conventjon.
The Liberal Republican movement is
giving promise of great strength iu Il!iuois. A letter of iu,lorsement of "the Cincinnnti Convention ha, been gotten up in
Springficltl, nml is signed, among many
other p_romincn~ Republicans, by llon.
Jesse h.. Dub~1_'e, Hou. O. _M. Hatch,
Hon. 0. II. l\11\lcr, . Hou. 1\ m. Jo!ne,
Uen,!John McConnell.and Cook ofSpnngJleld; also ex-Governor Koerner, of Bellevllle; Hon. IL 8. Moulton, of Shelbyville;
Hon. John H. Bryant, of Princeton, and
Judge Dummer, of Jucksollvillc. The
first. three named in the above lbt were
Republican St.,te ofticcrs during itr. Lin•
coin's nclnuuistrution uud nrc well ancl fil•
vorably known nil ore,· the country.
The Knuoas Libera\ Republic. u Con•
vcnti'>n wa-; held at l'opcka Oil tho 10th
inst. Ouc ht111 1lrecl delegate, were np·
pointed lo the Ciuduuali Cun,-enliou,
heade•l by Hun. ,J. )I. Parr,,L1. f:oVCJllor
Brown, of Missouri, was pre,u,t, aU<l.1lc•
livered :i Lohl nn,l able •reecb, in which
he avowed tho rcl.,cllbu c arnctw of the
Cincinnati Conrentio11, ,t11d oays that instcacl of ernding, it challcngca rebukes for
it• irrcgul:nily. It doc n0t pretend to be
a copy of its ri ·al at l'hiladclp!Jia or else•
where. ~peaking of Ilic c1uc,e thnt La,
produce•! thi, rerult in the dominant party, he ;jayd: ( )'lr:-i- b 110 lunger a govern~
meut of three co-onliuatc 1,ranch,•s, each
i11de11cudent aml tt clw,·k up<m the other,
us our fathers foull(l it, liut withiu the
structure l,ns been cstablisl1ed :mother
gornrumen t intungible to law, merging all
departments iuto on~, kno\\ n n, The Party, and within the party lrns Leen erected
a despotism ruling all its membcr,hip to
it~ O'iVll ortledu r 1 1.aon n n.J executive fu:vor.
Tb" speech is defiant in its assaults upon
attitude, policy ,llld eh ameter of the administrator party, and gircs sumo idea of
the nature of tLc phu8cs uf the campaign
for its ovcrthruw aLuut tu be innuguratetl.
Hon. Baylcr
llanua aJdressecl the
Knox countv Uml.) Deu,orrntic Co:n·cutiqn on Satu~Jay lu,t, flllU !!U\"OCatc,1 nun•
ion of all the clc1ncurn oppUi'ecl to Grant,
and predictecl that if tho Cincinunti Con,ention r.itifi., tlie llum,uation of Davie!
Davis, ol'llliuob, or pub forwarJ any other acknowleJged .tatesmnu like Trumbull
or Chas. Francis Adams, antl its action is
ratified by tho workingman's organization
and the whole Democratic party, Grant
will bo wurso beaten iu·1S7:! than Scott
wns JUlt 20 years before bun. ·
.\ Libeul Republican Convention is
called at D:11·cnput: Iuwa, for the 22nd
inst., to appoint dcle.,alc• tv the CinciunaLi Cume11lio11. Th~ rnll i, signed by Fitz
Henry \\'atn,11, cx-Rcpresenlath-e Grin11ell, and other I ci,nblican• of influence
in lhe E.tatc.
Hon. Cn"~iu., )!. UJ.1y, ,rLu Im~ hcrclo•

,v.

fore bceu one

,,f

the leading nud m0st in•

lluenli. l Ita,li,,d-1 in tl.:tc ton.ut.ry, Ull<lrc-3S•

ed n large 111·~5 111ccti11·" iu St~nfortl, Ky.,
ou !IIonda.v, in which be nr.-~igned the
Grant Admiuistratiou in the lll0st earnest
mouner, ou aecuunt c,f it~ gro ::; mmrpa.•
tions and manifol<l blundet:<. He avowed
himself in f,wor of a new party, and hear•
tily indorse,1 the c ,miui; Cincinuati Co11ventiou.

____,_

How It Spreads!

ON THE VERGE OF BANKRUPTCY,
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OUIO STA'l'E .NEWS.

Ra ·cal Recklossn sand Exh'inaiancc,

'Ihe ontirc Itepublican ticket was eled·
eJ in Lockport, New York.
'frenton, New Jeroey, elocted l Demo·
cratic city ticket by 300 majority.
Thac.ker, Democrat, has been re-elected
llayor of Albany, New York.
The Democrats elcctcJ their MaYor at
the Jersey City charter election by· eight
hundreJ majority. The Board of Aldermen is equally divided.
Tho New York IVorld says that Marshall O. Roberts and A. T. Stewart are re·
portcJ to have expressed their intention
of attending the Cincinnati Convention.
'l'he Boston .A.dverli.,er says that Mr.
Sumner's open opposition to the Administration is cleeply regretted in l\Inssachu•
seLts, and is not followed, except in individual cases, even by those who hold him
iu the highest respect and entertain the
most profound aclm iration for bis charnc·
ter and life.
The city eleotion iu "Springfield, Ill, on
the 10th, gave over 600 majority for the
Liberal Democratic Republican ticket, the
better class of both parties going for it.
Reform seems to be the watchword and reply over the whole country, and the outlook is more and more assuring of a complete overthrow of the party in power next
No,-ember.
·
The Kansa• Lil,eral Republican Convention bavo adopted a comprehensive
plalforn1, strongly favoriHg equal rights
and genuine reform in every department
of !he go,·ernment,
The Democrats ofUtab have organized
for the campaign. Spec-~hes were made by
Gen. Barnum, l\lnjor Blake and others.
A correspondent of the Bo;tou G/ol,e
\Trites: "That Cincinnati with a clear
Rtpublican majority of frOlll two thous•
and to twenty-fi,,e hundred, shQ.ultl snd•
denly about-face, and ,·otc Democratic
majorities to the tune of from t,vo thousaud
to eight thousand fi~e hundred, is enough
to scare the small fry of warcl politicians
out of their boots."
The New York Sun thinks that while
the Auministrntion is boasting of making
payments on the public delJt, it might
improve 011 the matter anJ tell al,oul
paying omc of the claims two or three
times.
Rhocle 18land r'<'Juircs every natur,,lized
citizen to be an owner of real estate as a
qualification to -rote. X egroes can \'Ole
without s.uch qualifications.
St. Louis :me! Dubuque both ga, e
heavy Democratic majorities at their
late charter eledions. There is hope in
the West.
.\. Democratic otale Conrnntiou has
been called at Parkcrsl,urg, West Yirginia,
on the ~0th iust. A Go,emor nud caudi•
elate, for the State offices will be uominatecl, an electorial ticket placcu in the !ielJ,
and tlclcgates cbuseu to the X ational Con·
rcntion.

- Ciucinn~ti mucle ;;uo,ouo lmreis of
1Yhisky laat year.
- 'fhe Soldiers' Orphan Home at Xenia,
has nearly 400 !nmafos.
-Theneii:t State Oamp Meeting co.m•
meuces Aug 12, on the Stark Counly Fair
Gromid•.
- Riding a cow i~ lloss county auw e•
ment. A fellow up there sprained his
wrbt-i;etting off of one sudllcnly the other
clay.
- There is a movement on foot· iu
Springfield to hav . mc-eting e>tlled to appoint delegates to the Cincinnati Conveirtion. ·
-The Zanesville Advocate say•: "Since
the.firot clay of April there l,as been adued
to the population of 1Li; cily nenrly three
thousand."
- The Cambridge News says; ft is reported on what seems reliable authority, that capital has beeu secured for a rolling mill at that place. The amount of
stock talked of is $200,000.
- The corner-stone of the new J,pisco-

No Funds to meet A.1•1•roprlaUom.
Public Institutions Going :Begging.
The iiadfoab L:wc been ruuning Ohio
at a tearful rate lately. They ha,e not on•
ly increased the State taxes, but they have
completely cleaned out the Treasury. The
following from Columbus is the forerunner
of other exposures to come. The Grant
ring neeJJ:J smashing:
COUJ.'Illl. , .\.pril 8, 1872.
The Senate of Ohio, under the extravagant and reckless expenditures t,[ the Rad·
ical party, is fast approaching the verge
of a financial crisis. There is not sufficient funds in the Treasury to meet the
appropriations of this year, notwithstanding the levy two 1;,ears ago increased the
amount collected for the State expenses
over :;;600,000 for one year.
.
The fact of the embarassin~ condition of
the finances of the State has JUst come to
the knowledge of the public. It has been
known to the select few for the last month,
and now, when it can no longer be concealed, there is fear and trembling on the part
of the lenders anu State officials. Not that
they care much for the interest of theSl:!te,
but they are frightened on their own ac•
count because of the danger there is of the
people-who ha,e grown tirccl of tho mismanagement-defeating their party at the
elections this fall.
Leading Republican memberd of the
Legislature of the Finance committee ha Ye
given notice to the public benevolent iuilitutiono of the State that they 1,iuit reduce the appropriations for their support
the comrng year. · The unfinished
work on the lunatic Asylums must
be retarded, or the Republican party in the State will be d~feated.
They have said t() the autho"l'ities of
the ooldier's Orphan's H ome, "You must
delay your necessary wants for the present." The Radical leader, have attempt·
ed to prerent any appropriation for the
State Agricultural reports (a matter that
is of interest to every farmsr in the State.)
'.rJ1e State recently put in a claim against
the General Government of $2,000,000,
said to be due and unpaid, on account of
tho three per cent. funds on the sale of
public lands, proposed to be gh-en the
State in lieu of tax on public lands. Thi8
claim is of doubtful character-it is claimed it is already paid-but if there is nny•
thing in it there is no prospect of its being
adjusted aud settled for some time to
come. Failing to obtain this money this
~ummor, it is alledged the, State will be
compelled to borrow . 600,000 to meet the
necessary current !inbilitiesofthe State.
'rhis is the record of State management
that the Uaclical party in Ohio will ha~e
to cuter upon the campaign this year. The
unfiuished building• of the State are to be
delayecl, aud tho poor lunatics of the State
deprh·cd of care and protectiou. 'rbe
public institutions e mpelled to rll1t iu
debt, or starvJJ the inmates or borrow money, i.i tho inevitable result.
Theodore Tilton on Grant.
'foe Golden .A:1e (Rauical) is quite cwpbatic in its opposition to Grant, antl
say.: "Wc have no criticism to make
on the cLarnctcr or n,otiYes of lhe
gentlemen who will comenc at l'hildelpbia. To
that the cunvcntiou
will be largely composocl of Federal
oflice·holders auJ their representatives,
will be true, but ought nut;to be opprobious. Our feeling toward President Grant
and his parti,aus is not at all hostle or
bitter. 1Ye are of those who respect him
highly. But, 1:>oking at the forces in the
field of politic.;, any man would be blind
not to sec that tho President has ceased
t-0 represent lLe whole party but only a
part of it. The fecliag against his renom•
ination i,, in some quarters, like the sot•
tlccl repugnance which was once exhibi•
ted toward Andrew Johnson. Jf the Philadelphia Com-ention shall l!er~ist in nom-·
inating him, it will defy the openly ex·
pressed wishes of a large portion of the
original voter. who first called him to hi•
high ollicc, and will eventually divide tho
very party wLich it ought to unite."

""Y

One Sound Beecher.
Re,·. Thomas K. Beecher, of .l::lu,ira,
N cw York, and :i brother of the Plymouth
Church man in Brooklyn, is not disposecl
to lonier support the Radical party because of its patriotic profession, while it ie
fuming ,vith dishonesty, rottenue;s aud
corruption. During a recent lecture in
the Opera House in the city or Li~ resi•
deuce he presented his hearers with this
gr~plhhic pictukre: k
f b .,
~ar a noc at oue o L e uours of
my house; I answer the summons, and ~ee
before me a man :with a face ~nd head
swollen with small-pox in its worst, most
malignant form. Ile holds in bis Land a
fair an,l beautiful whito lily which he
oilers mo, I teli him I lore the lily itself,
bull cannot take it, owing to the very
peculiar circumstances uncl~r which it is
offered. And so the Republican partycorrupt nnd festering as it is-come to
me and holu.s out its platform and says
it is a pure and goocl one, made np of
morality and justice and all that, but I
do not feel like taking it from such a
source."____ _..,___ _
Deperat1on of the Grantite .
.\ special to tho Enquirer from Washiugtou, Aprill J, says; The stories sent
afloat by the clispatchcs hence to the N cw
York l'o t and Cincinnati Tinra rclati rn to
a confcreuce l,etween Democratic Members
of Cougrcss anu LilJernl Republicau:i, with
a viC\s to agreeing on candidates for the
the Ciuciunati Convention, arc pure inventions, got u JJ in the enemy's camp. The
Dcn1ocrntH meutionetl each deny the slate•
mont in all iL-; features. Nothing of the
hlnd has erer occurred, uor is it likely to

Ex-Governor Bh>ir, of ~Iicbigau, wants
Grant clcfontcJ, ninl will support the Cin•
cinnati Convention. General Fremont, it
is SAid, will como out in a few days in fa.
vor of the Cincinnati Conl'cntion. Colon·
el Babcock, Chairman of tlic Illinoi, 8tato
Rcpu blican Committee, bas signified his
intention of goiu,; lo Cincinnati. E.x~8ccretary of 8tate Hat<:h, a member of the
Co uuitlcc, ha.s signed a call fur a Liberal
State Convcntiun. Hon. Jes:ic II. Dubois,
General Butlcr,ancl other lH'OOlinent umlcr
Governor Yates, lrn,o nl,o prououucc,1 in
f:wor of the Liberal movement. Ucnernl
Logan <leclarr that tho German rote has
left tho pm·by,
Tho Bread and Butter occur.
Brigade all o, er tho country are terriLly
alarmed. They sec the h:ind writing ou
Grant " Sick."
th,1 wal I. •~ml •oon the places that know
Grnut bas becu .uvcr to l'hiladel1,hiu,
where be was guzzliug with the oflicL~holthem will know them uo rnurc forever.
c!ers, and returned to Wa,hington ''sick."
l'ennsylvanin.
Grant gets 41 ::-1ick" ycry oflenJ e::1pccially af•
Tho Radicals of l'cnnsylrnnia Lave
ter big diuner partic•. About ucxt Nonominated Gen. J. F. Uartrnuft, foi· Go,·•
vember he will Le so "sick" that he will
eruor, (;ly•ses i\lcrCllr, for St1premc Judge,
ask to be "put in his little bee!."
anJ Uea. Harri.on Allen anJ .~. Borie for
elector. at Jurgc; ancl instl'l!Cted their delStill Another!
egates to the Philadelphia Convention to
Th~ ~t. Loui Rqmblican has a •1•ecial
vote for Grant. Re.;olution, were adopted from Springfield, Missouri, stating that
declaring t~int the l.,tc Constitutional George D. Omer, Revenue Collector of the
amenc!ru~nt~ arc not suflicicntly acquie~cecl Fifth Dietrict, is accusccl of defalcation,
in by all so a:, to render oecure and pcrm:i• and suit h'1S been commenced against him
neut the iuco,pomtiun• iu that iu.;trnment, ancl his securitie, for ono hua"drecl thousand in favor of tho policy of a protoctive and dollars.
turifl: The convcnlion nominated Gen.
16'-Wc arc now in receipt of the C!.iLemuel Todd, of Cumberland, aml ncn.
Harry \\'bite, of Inrlinna, for Congressmen cayo Daily Xcw,, the new DemOC"ratic pa•
per recently' 'establi•heu in the Phrenix
at large.
Cily of the West. It is a large and hand• An Office-holder's Howl.
some paper, witb news from all parts of
The Bread anJ Butter Brig de are in a
the world; has full telegraphic and comterrible state of worriment about tLe commercial intelligence, aud an abundance of
1ng Cinci11n•ti Coo\'ention. The Colum•
sound political reacling. Such a paper
bus l'ost Oflice Jvnmal, in tho course of a
was much needed in Chicago, ant! we rctwo column jercmaiu in regard to the Libgartl if..s success tlS certain. We recommend
eral Republic,rn•, gil'ca utterance to thi•
t'.1e 1Yeu:s to such of our friends us may
paragraph ;
wish to take a first-clas>1 paper from Chica"Their effort., all tend to a coalition of go.
the Sick Repu\Jlil'UUH nnd tho Democrats,
such a~ will he ·ullicirntiy- st roi1g to O"Vcr~
~ The Supreme Court of the United
throw the parl.y that 1, · cha,scn Grant a.s 8talcs, on appeal, l\Iouday, decided thut
its cnndidall'. 'l'h
r ; is tho Republican party. 'l'hcrl'f:
,, 1 they have in yjew the late Mormon proseetitions for polygamy
1
tUe <li")rupli ,n uurl tl, ft.·.~L '>f the RcpulJU· unclcr the Territorial Jaws were illegal, and
cau party.''
all U,c prisoners will conse<Juently be re•
For 0 l!q,uhlica,n party'' in .lL.is extract, leased. It is also understood. that Judge
rcacl the GranL Ullice-holucrs und political MeKcaa, who has beon chiefly instrumenthieve~, and it will come nearer being cor• tal iu urging these prosecutions, will be rerect.
morcd.

-----------

---------

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS!

has prm-ailctl to :in aJanniug extent. Uub•

Jin particularly has suflcrcd, aud iu Cork,
Belfast, Droghcda am! ,vaterfortl both J,'OUJ<;l(,H\' aml DOJIES'l'I()
small-po.'I: and frrer bare helped tu throw
a gloom orcr the inhabitants of these cilia;. With these diseases, amounting al•

DRY GOODS,

most to an epidemic, in the towus, and

poor harvest prospects in the conn ry; the
hardships of Ireland will be incren,ed instead of abated this year.

Earthquake in Syria.
~\ntioch, in Syria, rccenily visited Uy au
earthquake which cngulphed fifteen bundred of its iuhabitaut3, is scerniugly a
doomed city. '!'his last sknke is not the
only l'isitation of that kind to which the
place Las been subjected. TLe famous city now known as Antakia is au unimportant plllCe of some Jh·o or six thuusnud i upal Church, in Springfield, will.be he!J ou habitants. .Uy an earthquake in August,
the 25th of April. Rev. E. P. "'right, of 1822, it lost about firn thousancl citizens
Dayton, will deliver the addrcs.s. lli•hop and all the principal buildings were desBedell and other eminent clergymcu will troycd. Again, in the-second century, Antioch, then o'lle of the 1110ot llourisLing cibe present and assist iu the ceremouie:i.
ties in the world, was almo,it cutircl . des- Dr. :\Iiller of the Toledo Blade sold trurcd by an earthquake.
.
bis three-eighths internst, la-;t week for
- ------- ,
$60,000. At thia rate the value of the of- j ~ Her. nia well P. Gaddrn d,ecl yesflee is .• 160,000. In 18.jG the eutire oOicc tcrdaJ noou, at St. Joseph, Mo., ofsoftcuing of tLc IJrai~. He w":" keeping hotel nl
was purchased for >'6,000.
·- ' Ex-Governor William Deu11ison is that pJ,,ce. J--lis body ,nllucbroughthero
the Ohio Commissioner for recciviiJ"' :-.uL• for iutcnnent. j)Jr. (b.dcJis wa~ quite a
scriptions to the capital stock of
pro• local . celebrity here. . H~ first became
promment :>t the begmnmg of the war,
posed United States National Dank.
_ Tiffin is rirnliug Chicago in Dirnr- :"hen he .wc?t out as a chaplain. _J'.ctur'.1·
ces-ei«ht were grunted at the late term mg to th1' city he ncceptecl a po,1t10n Ill
of Court, five at the previous term anu fi\'0 the Prornst l\Iarsh111's office of the Second
are still peucliug.
district. He \\·as subsequently appointee!
_ Great preparations are being made in Revenue Assessor of that District. Ou
Clevelelad for the reunion of the Army or retiriug from th ,tt oJHce be went to Drookthe Potomac, to lake place ou the 7th of lyn, where he occupiecl a pulpit about a
)fay.
year. Uis next lllOYC was to tit. Jos<'plt,
- During the pusL 111 un1h a t;;encca Co where ho died.-Cin. /}om.
youth, of sixteen sullllller,, rcceired a li~ense from the l'robate J udgc to 1mmy n
lady of lweuty-seven.
Jlt. V <•rnon Markets.
- The l\Ietbodiits vf Youngst{J\\Jl are
to have a line church, $JS,000 iu gold ha.Y· C...t.refully G'oHrct,:,l Jf"t_.eHy fur lhe. JJ,.1.,uur.
ing already been subscribed. 'l'he i\lethMT. \ ' E1'l<ON, lpril J!I, 187~.
odists of ,Urou ba\'c the fiuest church in
BUTTl,J,-l'huic·c tahlc, 1;,c,
tho titatc.
1xa.iS-t:'n·-- h, per Uoz .. l :!c.
'Tb
· hi ,
• ... - 1 1 ., 1
C:Jht:;8E- \\'1..:.--Lcrn ltcscrre, !~•·.,

7

Dress Goolls, Cassimeres,
:E:IC>SIEB..Y,

Laces, Embroideries,
GLOVES,

COilIMERCIAL RECORD.

ere W3'3 JU t ~ :-5late, JU 1,.,, , :J
Al)PLES-1Jrc1.m 1 /,'.;c . '{!. l.m:-hd i ,UdcJ. Uc.
"l\atioual llank~, \\ilh. a capital of. ':!:!,7G,"j,- per lb.
·
!,
k
·
l
·
1
l'OT.\TO •' ;<JliY ,;oc J•t•r uu•l1<·l.
d

910, au 118 pnnitc an ·s, wit l a capita
P}~.\ClH~'-i-Xew aud !,right, drie<l lUc.11er
of .J,113,-lliS.
- The rcsi<leucc of )Ir-i. Kil11h·r of Up•
Bl-~.\~S~Priwc ,,hit~, $.!,UO per.l.m:,~el. ·,
'
J,'EATllEJ\l>-rrimchrngoosc,ijQ@)10c. 1•rr
per 8auclu•ky, was d estrpyed hy fire on 11,.
Sunday morning, the 31st ult. Loss ':'I ,80(•.
BEE8W .U(- Ycllo,r, ~:;,•, per It,.
. .
L.\.RD-Loose G~. pi:'r 1l>.
Other bmldmgs were damaged. ·
sEEDS-C lovcr,ecil,:!i,,.50 pc, bushel; 1un- Cows are scarce on the "\V" c~Loru He• otl1y $2.~.>; F1a.x, :i,l,GO.
cl
J f
'I'ALLffW-7c. per lb.
·
h 1,

ttb.

serve l

to

~ :~l:)rrng, au

S6.:, per head.

cumm:w

rum S-1->

llOGS-Li\"e weight, 1c JJer JI:,; dre:::'-ed Lio
per lb.
RA.GS-3e! per lb.

FLOlilt-~,.~0.

WIIEA1'-41,.,<J lu $1,:t, J•cr husl,cl.
OATS-:;.,c. per lou-hel.
CORN-In the cttr, We. r~r l_.ui,hel.
H.\Y-Ti,uuthy, $1~ pertt<u.
The aUOYe arc I he IJ1t~·iag ratc:>-a liUle wore
would Uc charged br the relailn.

l'lo•u· and \Vhcat .llarkc t~.
The following ar,.· the latc1l <JUOtatic,u:- a1. I he
place:- rncntionrJ, for !•'lour atld "\Vht>at:
WlJJ.,.\T.

New York ................ $•i tiO(,t,n i.) $ I .·,11@:! 0.!
PJiiladcJpLia ............. 6 C,O(f97 OIJ J Sl(a)lS.j
J h,i(l!):! ()O
Sl. Louh ................. ti ~-i(i:y 7 011
i
t·1 .... , •. . .• . .•••• rI .J·o~s, ·s
·
Ci llCllllla
Chicago ............. .... ... U .JO i UO

11;9@173

l

~;i@l 30

The n ·ool Pro~1>c<'t,
'Jbe protrncted wool famine wllich has
l>ecu felt with more or leR➔ seyerity for a
year past, bas naturally stimulated J>roduc•
tion in all the f:!tates and Territories of the
Uuiou, and the prospect for next year appureully justilic.,; the impression that the
market will b~ fully supplic,l, ancl tllfll
priv~"", both of raw material aml ma1111fac•
ture<l gno<l:-., will ro111c down with c\·en
more rapidity than they went up. The

I ,, t/1r Di·lrict Court flj th~ l.h•it!i .~tot,.~, .for
l'i...e ..Yort/11:r,l Dfotrfrt ,..._, U/1iri.

fo 1hc waller of ,JOSEPH T.I. VI!;i-;i,;i;1: , ,n
rne1>J:1UCK SClf1'ElDEll, D•11krupl•.
IN H .l '\'KRIJPT()Y,
\VAl-tR.\_XT in Uankruptcy h~--3 bceu isl:\ e.ued by sai<l Court al{a.i.usL the e ~tate of
i:.&id .Joscl?b 'fan}nucr, a nd Frederick 8chnt"ider
of Frc<lerrektQwn, i11 t11e Vounly of .Knox, or
the ~talc of Ohii) 1 ir_t ,a.id Oi8tril·I , adjudged
Bankrupts upuu. the Petition of Updegraft"and
others their cr<,';l,fitoni; ttml tbe pa.ymcutof ttoy
dclii'!, a.ntl the <leJfrery of auy properly bclm1g•
ing to said Bankrupts, to them or to their tlffe,
Mild the lran~fer of nu,~ property bv hen,, nre
forbidJeu by law.
•
•
.\. mectiugof the CrctiiOOrs of ,.,aid Dttnkruptl!',
lo prove tltcir debts n nd chooJ;ie one or more M·
siguees of their c~tale, wiU be held at a Court of
llankru ptc:-y to 00 holdC!n at )Ct. Vernon in
~aid DistriC't, on lite 4th d y of ~fay, I :it: ..at
l?o'clock, A. )(. 1 at lheoft:icc of Jo!!. \ Devin,
.t::~<\., ? 11c of the l:te.gi lers in llllnkru1,tcy of
sa1c Court..
S. M. SM.t-;AD,
,
~eputy U. S: llar. . hal, Messen~er.
t:o~per, l orter &. )htehc-11 uud Gri!,w-otd ,&
Buck1!1ghn111 1 Attorneys for l'e.titioner11.
Aprtl L:!-w2.

--

--

Au<l call ~11edal alteutio11 to their i-toek uf

Executor•11 Notice.

T

UB urulcri.igncd ho.s been Uulv aproiuted
u.ndqualified brU1eP robt1te- ..OurtofKno
County-,()., J~xecutor of the E!tftte of Daniel
VPatd1, late of Knox County, Ohio, dec~u-

HOUSE FURNISHING GO ODS, eu. •

\II persou indebted to --.id e,late are re·

J ndu<liug Lace au<l

[J·111w,k <'urt.aius 1 Furrli•

c1ucsted to wnkc ir.umediat-e pa.ymeqt, and th ou
hn.vfog cJ-aii.us again!t the eame will pre!ent

tun; ]tep~ a'n<l )lor~cn~, Li11cn XaJ>him,
and 'l'ahliug~, ns bdn!! tlic most
compktc iu the~city.

lhcm duly prose,[ to the uuder,igned fo r aIJo,. .
ance.
.JOHN HARROD,

CARPETS!

Admlnl!ltrator'11 Nollce.

~1'· l2-w3.

Executor.

'TlIE

undcr.ig.ue<l !,a, been <lulr appoint•
Tapestry. Dru.,• ~. Three Ply l"gi-aiu aud
e<l and qunhficd by the l'robate Conrt or
llemp 1 in new patterns and de ..igus.
Knox count~, 0., Admini1tre.tor of the E:,1.ate.
L.\NTOX AND COCOA M.\TTl;-iG~, < •IL of Kancy ~emmcr, late: of Xno.s: count.r, 0.,
<leeeo5"d. All J>Crsous i n<lchted to satd "'t.&te
'LOTUS, WlXDOW Sfl.\DES, ST.Ill:
are rtque. tcd lo make iturucdia te payment, and
HODS, C.-1.flPET LTNINU, SL\.m
those haviug claims agoinist the Eawe will pre•
PADS, HUUS AND !!.\TS.
\..JI lh eul)ove we cnn, n11 1 l will c,ell a.s 1•1':'f • oent them duly )'rorcd to U,e uoder.igned (or
allowance.
JACOD UBALE, .
AJJY hou"e in tl.ic h,,<lt.

J.

ti;;,

-The Ohio :::icnate hao pa,ocd a bill
for the locatiou of a branch of the NortLa@"' Jou...- HoPLI:Y, E q., the ,.1,1c ,ind em Lunatic Asylum utTolcdo.
fearless cclitur of the Bucyrus Journal, has
- Upper Sandusky Las waktd up in
a scathi11g article in bi; last paper expos· the Uailroatl !Ju_,ine;,.-,, They want a Ror1U
ing the iniquitous Oerrymancleri11g scheme from Culumbu:5, lhruugL tl1cir place l.o Tureported by the ,najority of the committee ledo.
of Radicals in the Ohio Legislature, to
- Tile ~.;JLun Ltegi~tcr ,my:S lhal .lt:rry
defraud the Democracy of the State. He Ohlfathcr, of 1'rt:lill•, i:'i g-vi11g lo Per:-iia. ar-;
says that "it is a party plan that no hon- a missiouary.
est uuni would dare to advocate,"-a
- \\'e le!1r11 fruru t.hc l'urbmoutL J{(.,""::ihameful political outrage." Ile con- publican that :i lmly of that city olijcct.s lv
waxed moustachc.;-they tiekle ,u.
cludes his article in tbe,e words:
- l\[rs. James :\liller has recovercJ a
The llepublican p:irty of the state should
demand of its represcntath·es in the .Leg- judgment for ~~UO ,1gai11,t )liehael \I' elsb
islature, a fair anu just plan of congres• am.I wife at Doykstowl!, for o;;e]ling li11uor
sional ,listricts, free •from the shameful
clistortions with · which dishonest men to her husband.
- Ou Wcdneed.,y e,·cuiug ]u,t a dwellwould disfigure it and di,grace the party,
to secure their o,..,.n personal advancement. ing hou,;c nud contents, the J'l'0perty of )I.
Let the great Republican party demand P.A. Ru,scll of Cbampio11, Trumbull Co.,
this ,,f its representatives, that it ba able
to point for the next ten years to a com• were totally destroyed by fire. The /ire
pact, fair andjnst division of the slate into originateU from fo:park::i falling from t]ic
congres,ional districts and trust to its past chimney 011 the roof. There was a partial
noble record and to its righteous acts for insurance..
the confidence and supportofnn intelligent
- The \\'n:,hiugtuu cow1ly l)iuneer As
and approving people.
sociatiou met at l\Iarietta on the 8th, and
.IEi'" The Golden Age doei! not seem to elected oificcra for lhc eu~uiug year. t-;evha,·e an extra amount of faith in Congres• eral rnluable papers were coutriL11tc,l to
sional Committees of In 1•cstigation and '.he history of pioneer times.
says of (hem that "three quarters of these
- The :lfarictta Gas Comp:my ha.-; re·
C-ommittecs seem <leterminecl to disco1·er <lucre! the price of gas from :;;:i, (t he Jtegnothing wrong, or at least ouly a little iu- ister says S100,) tu $3,,}<) per tb•,usa11d Jc..:L.
judiciousness. They shoulu be called ofli- The company pny~ tc11 pn crnl. din
cial paint and paper commissions, for they <lends.
make the clirtiest business look wondcrful- Se\'cnty corJs of wuod, t 11 <J 11dleo
ly clean, autl the blackc.,t characters seem south of \Vapokoneta, belong-in~ to the
exquisitely handsome." Di<ln't tho Gol• Daytou and lllichigau Railrood l'oml'a11y,
den .l.ge know all alon;; that the entire bu• were dcstroyad Ly lire on Friclay. TLc
sinces of tb~sc Com10itt~e3 was to apply origin of the lire is uuknowu, Out it. i:J be·
lieved to be the work of an iucencliary.
whitewr_sh_._ ________ _
- Ex-Congressman Moses il. Corwin,
J@"' A Washington s1,ecial snys; "The
report that 8enator Trumbull hns written 87 years old, died at his reoicleucc in
a letter to bis brother-in-law in Illinois to Spril1gfield, on Friday night, after long and
to the cJfoct that he will support the uom· severe suifering. He is the father of
inec of the Cincinnati Convention is un- Judge Ichabod Condu, uf the Common
doubtcdh· correc·t. The Senator has taken Pleas Court, and alsoofthelateHun.Johu
'
very advanced ground lately, and has sur• Corwin, of Lebnuon.
-The residence uf .J. JI. 8hney, occuprisocl even many of his personal friends
by his hostle utterance• witb._regarcl to tho pied by Dr. Lemon, at Lagoucla, ti\ o miles
Grunt dynasty aud the policy of nontinu• from SpringijelJ, wao ile,;troycd l,y firo
iu;; it for four years more. .
early ou last Frh.luy moruiug, with all
its coutc11Li. Los~, :,..j,.jOO.
~ u ins11r•
Jar- ,vendell Phillips says Grant has
ance.
Lut two aspirations, "re-election and an- The towu vt' .\.lhe11., ha, just escaved
other milliou." As to the probabilities of
a terrible eouJlagratiuu . .1. fo-e broke out
the first-named contingency, the great agal,out. 8 o'clock Fri.Jay l'\·eujng i11 a Larn
itator declares that "if the Democrat~
iu one of Ilic largest. :--rptare~ i11 the place,
,hould select a good mnn, that can control
Three ban,• were l,11rucd, hut !Jy the
to any consideral,lc extent tho sohlicr
elen,ent, it is quite possible Grant will prompt acliu11 of tl1c cili1.fu::i, wilhuuL wa.
uot be clccte<l-bc woulu stauu a poor ter work:, or eug:ine, tlic fire \\a'i cu11H11ctl
chaucc.' 1
to these three ,tructurc.s. The loss is
An electiou was held iu St. Luuis about five hundrc<.I Jollars, partly euvereu
on the 2u inst. for 12 Aldermen and eight l,y insurauce.
- The Zanc.,;\·illc UJuricr :-;ay~: Ur<.tn8cbool Directors, and the Dcmornls made
a pretty clcau sweep, c'.ectiug uinc Alder· ville Harcling, Esq., of Beverly, Ohio, is
men, the Republicans one, ancl two lude· slopping at the .Mclnlire liou:,o. lie jo
pendents. Of the l:ichool Directors, there a small mau, only sc\·c11 feet two nud one ..
arc pro!,ably six Democrat,. In the Eighth half inches higu, weigh;; two hunclre<l
ward W. l'. Urouks (colored) received 27l• pounds aud is twenty-three year; old. H
votes. The Com1':il will stand se1·enleeu ;. pretty clifficult t-0 t.ill how t,tll be \I ill l,e
Democrats, four Republican•, anu three when he gets hi ➔ orowtl1, from pro.:;eut. JC
Independeuts.
ginning.
~ From what wo can learn we pre-The OIJt.o\ru aucl Buckhorn Junctiou
swne )It. Vernon will be well represented Railroacl Company Las Jiled ,~; certificale
in tho Liberal Republican Convention in of incorpurDtiOll in tho Secretary of 8tnte'•
Cincinnati. We have heard of quite a ofllce. Cnµitd •lod, ,;J00,000. TLc roau
number of anti-Grant Republicuns who is to run from • 'ew l'Lilaclelpbla to New
havo expressed a desire to take part in the Comer•town, di,tauce nineteen miles,
proceedings of that body.
the rieLe.t iron region of'l'.uscarawa counI&" The indications are that General ty. The corporators arc C. H .• 'itcbener,
GEOl<GE ,v. CA.Ss, will be the Democratic Thomas .l\Ioore, Jlavicl Judy, "E. Rosemond
nominee •for Governor of Peuusyh•:rnia; and J. W. Coventry, of New Philadelphia;
and as sure as be i• n~minated be will be J. II. i\Icn!atl), of Clernlnnd, and San111el
elected. He possesses splendid executire Fott1, of ~lassillon,
aLiliti~, and i~ a statesman, a pntriot an<l
- At Tolcdr,, the Lake 8horc anrl ~Iich·
an honest mn.u.
igan 8outbar11 .1:;1e,,ator •B 11:i., totally tle.I@"" Gov, Geary ha. vetoed the Perm• •troycJ by fire Oil Saturc!~y el"Cuing, to,
sylvania Apportionment bill. This leaves getbcr with its contents, consi,ting of 160,,
the di t>i,don of Congress Districts as it w£ll 000 bushels of corn, l:!,OUU bu,hels of outs,
before, aucl creates the necessity of two nQd 8,000 bushels of wheat. E,Limated
Congressmen-at-lnrge---Pennsy Irnnia gain• loss $100,000, co,,ered by j,w,r:u,ce, uearly all of which is i11 Eastern conwunios,
ing that number by the new censn•. The
-Tlic city ofTifliu, Ohio, was the scene
bill ,vas tho 8ubjeot of many conHicts in of a d]sa,trous conllagr~tiou on 8nturday.
the legislature, which nre now remanded
The fire originated at aliout3o'clock 1', ,1.
to another session of the law-makers.
,
in a frame buildiug 11ccupied as n store,
Iii/" Victorin Woodhull, llorace H. and in leHs tI..mn half au hour wix.tv-four
., .
Day, Anna !l!iddlebrook, and " score of bollises, mostly frame structures, were
1n
other old women in boots, hav~ sent us a fl:1.meB, all of which were entirely t~QU~Ulll·
circular announcing a Conycotion to be ed. The wind was blowing a gale at tUo
·
d r
•
·
I
b bldio New York on tho 9th and 10th of t~mc,.ao 1or _a. time 1t Wfl;"' t 10ugbL ~he c~1•
May, to advance the cn11se of the suffering tire city was 1n <lange~. fhe los~ !9. ~mid
women of America, who c3n't bear bqbieij to be heaq, aud the 111,urauce tnfl111i;.

--------

A Poor Prospect for the Crops in Irclam!.
From all that can be learnecl from the
agricultural clistrict, of Ireland , the pros·
1-..,d of a goP<l liarv tare far from cheering. The wiuter has nuL been only seYere,
but also mo~t unhealthy-a wet, sickly,
dreary season lhr(..lughout. tho L,hllld, aml
farmers argue, from that that crops will be
unprod,1cti,·e and lbc harrcst small. · In
many of the cities and towu,; s111all·pox

s

H. Vern on,

_ ..~J'• 12-w:J.-.

RRY & Co.,

,ve,t ,itle P11~lic f-(,1uarc.
~\i ril lfl, t ;::;,

_ _ _ _ A.dminil'tra.t(,,.

.l.d1ului8trator•11 Notlee.

T and 'tualific,I by the l'robnte Court

lIB uudcrsigncU ha.! hetn t.luly appoin h!<l
of K nolt
Co., 0., .\tltnioi~trator of thJ? l:,ta.t~ of
Daniel Lawbert, late
Kno.x. L~unt T", Ohio,

or

LEG.lL NO'J'U.'E.

dcceue<I. .\11 pcroous indebted to ,afd e,tote
Jcu.njngs, RcaJ & Co. 1 l
lute partner.~, doing bU'-.t• • KIJ t. lorn. Plea,. n.rc:rcquc:ito,J to u,ttke ini.m~U tc pa ·ment ed
ne..;:3 uud('r that naruc,
l
u.
those lul\ ing claim:, 'l'ilfo.st the @awe
pr •
ye.:,
J
nt. thew July pruvctl t'-? tl~e- un<leriti~_!)Cd for
Charles L. Mar(JtH111U, .E.
aUowance.
11. ". W ALKEY, .
.\.p. li•l'i·:r
Adminietrater.
D. Marquauu uud Wm. f t r«litur' llill.
::HcClellund, A.dru. Cha,. l
B. Marquand, t.lecea.seU. J
U i;aid <;hnrlt-s I.. ~l:1rqmtrnJ a11d 1;. D.
)larquand who an• 1100-n:'lideuta of Uhio
awl whosP plae"" flf r('~idenec are nukuo,--ru'
will tak~ noti<;c that ,_ti id PlaiutiH-.., Jenning,.:;
Read & Co., dtd on I It!.! Jlith d,.1y 11f .\priJ, IS, 2,
tila their pctiliou in the C"ourl <•f Common Th-:: ol•J t a 11J W£1~t relia.U] e lo~ ·tnht,n fo r c,b•
Plew; of Kuo"t County, Ohi11, ng-11i11"-tlhea.bove tn.iniug :t .Mcreantile E<lucn.ti(ln. Praetlcal
n:nue1l ddewlaut '-1 , i;;:plfing f~irlli tl1~t on Hie .b u~iu,:,s t11'-!n a• in oi: tructor•. For inf,_1r01atlon,
:!- th <lny of .-\.ut:ui-t. 1>-.,:,, they neo,·eret..l u "ritt• for a circular tor. 01 r'F & So~~, PHL!•
·
,i udgme11t is ~aid Court, of t-Omtn(•Q l)lc~1s lmrg-h, Pu.
1.1 ain"t .;:aic.l
•. J,. aud ,.~. D. 'Iarqnuwt, fn;
the fllllll of ;.u.,. -.;: and ••Uflt
~1.,1. Nu
part.of which ha~ hl·eu p,iid. That :suit.I. tJ,..
OS Tll£J.J~C or THE
ienda11t~ soon ancr n·co,er~· of 1m.itl iml;..:mcut
lwrnme insolr nl nnd left the !--l:itc of Ohio for
p;1rb u11know11, :111,t 11:nc l·ontiuued to' re•
\ I.A . H Gil''- I OJ
.~ i•lc witlwut 1L11· 8tnfr of Ohio l·n•r
!'incc tl.Jcla,t Jlllllh..'U tlatc. That their lnte fa• :u~,000,000 .A.ores
ti.er t 'liarl<'!:! ]·'.. )lar11u:1nd Jif'<l. i11to.~t.me iu !be
JS THI~
111011th uf J~urnnrr lnst, ll'n.d11~ pcr'!onul e~tate
worth $L0,0Qf) or morl', foL· '.fo.f ri1111tiuu umnnc;
hj'i1.:hildrl'11 1 und lvsnill(. J,. and J:. n. \1a r•
f1un11J, Uetcudaut~. 'l'hn.l :-,dll tlcfonduut, ha\·c :1,000, 000 Acres in Sebraala
1Lo uttermean'i or prvpedy iu thi~f-ttalc to '-alI~~ TJJ8
isfy the ju<lg-rneut, of plaintiOM C'i"ecpt their
Gill: \ 'J ' rL.t,TTE ~ .t.LI,EY
share~ in :said }'Cr.!-Ot1.1l l'.State in liands or Kai<l
TRJ-;
\\'m, ..\lcClelland, n" .\1lmi11istralor of their
tlecease<l father Chas. E. :.\1 a.r<1t1:111tl. Plaintiffs
a~k that an neconnl mny I><' lak<1a of the
NOW l-'01\ H.t.L£ l
awouut <luc them on th(.>fr ,aid ju<l:.;m<>ut, in•
The-.c l11.1Hh, arc in thee ntr:tl IY.lttion nf rfte
tcr~i-t i.Uld oosl:, again,t, i,;ai~l 1ldc11<lam~ t •• J,.
aml E. D . ..\larquaud , aud for au or<lerofl'ourl t · uHcd ~tat~, on the u~t d :;rce of North Lat·
re,Ju.iril\g- sa id \Vm. ~lcl'lcll:rnd, admi11i..,lrntc)r itudc, the c,·nlral line ,,r Ute ;;, cat 'f<'lll perate
of aid i,•te,1i~te
orer t11 ti.tern, from the 7AJll(' of the \mericn.n Continent, Alltl fur gra.in
moue.. in Ws I.tan s Uelou~iu;: ti> -.,,it.IC. J,. ;rowiu~nud ,tock rai-.in;; Ulhttrpn" cJ Uy &nr
nod E . .0. larquaud us ht!ird of -.aid e.'iUlh~, ,;;.o 111 lln• t'nitf'"d :Sta.tt .
( il£ IP Ell Ji-; i'lUCJ:, 1uor a rornul• il'rn11
much a:; may J}(' lll'<'e.,,;.u•y to i,ali-.:f_v '-aiil pJni!l•
g:h·en, aud more ouvcnienl lo mnrk.et than can
tiff\' c]nim, :rnd for ;lll uth~r l'(lt1ital,le r<'Jief.
\nd i-a itl C'.L.n.1111 K D. ~l.11·fJll;tud.arc furthcr h1.• j(,un1l t.:1,e,1 here.
notifiNI that they 11re 1-cc111irNI to:ipp~r, ,1w.l
au ,1er,ai,t pc1i{i,m 011 nr h<-fnrc the llUr<l Sal• 'l'l IE UEST J.,(}(_'.\.TI0!-1:!FOJtCOLOi-; JUI,
unl,1\· nfll"r th(':.!Jth d:n- of'fllv 11c,1.
~ohlicrs Critillcd to llomcstcaJ of 160 &
.\.rt •
•
.J ENNHiG~: HJ;.tJ) & l<).,
Fret• Pass to Purchtt!eJ"M of Land.
By J--rn~I &. Deviu, Hu~ir Att~··ts.
!-it·ntl for the new Oeseriptivo Pomp1rt, witJ1
\1n-il 1il-w6~~1iJm.
new 1111.1p.~, publi!-IJet.l in Eng-li-.:h, Gcrruan 1
~wee<lii:ih ond Dnni-..li, 11111iled free e,·cr•
Notice.
where.
.\d<lress
0. F: 0.-\ VIS,
K TIIE Jlllh D.\ Y 01" .IPI'.11 ,, A. J), J 72
I,and Comuli- ionrr, U. P.R. )(, (;o.,
the. Prohatc Court of Kuox ( 'ouufy, Ohio,
Omah a, Neb.
J.ecJarL'll the t.:\fat.c c,f John Feerick, d~c'tl., to
1,t• prohrahly iu, lveul. ( 'rt•11itnr-. arc 01('rCJ;XTlt.\O!WlX.\llY DlPltOVE 1£ ' T
-J:Sforc requin.-.1 to present _their claituq a~aiu,t
the e~tah• lo llw uu<ll't,1~ncll for allowance,
wilhin ,ix: 111011lh!-. from the lilllc above 111c11•
'J'lw }fao1;1,u & 1Ia111liu Or~en Co. rc~1~tfully
tionc•l or they will not he e11titled lo p,1y111cut.
a1111ou11c..: th iutroJu ·tiou of impro,·emcut.s of
BOBEHT llLLEll,
.. \d111il1i11i,trntor r1r lumis 111111 of the c..,fole of much 111orc than unliuary iuk rc t. Thtt!e are
ltcctJ antl Pipe t'aUiuelOrguns, beinJ,t l he &oly
.Joux FEBHll'A.,dcc'd.
.\p. l:!•wh~ ~·~.:;o.
,url'C~ul coml,inn.tion, of RE.\l.~ PIP.ES wh"h
reel.ls r,·er m1Hle ~

"'Iii

T

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes I
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Garden of the West,

r~

toJ'''."

Free Homesteads for Actual Settlert1,

O

CABINET OR.GA.N'S!

U\\·':; 'JJ'.\'l:!)J'QH. t,., }d•; ·f•JlO.\JW,

wltich ,·1111 Ix.: iu~tuuUy Jnu,ctJ to the r i ht er
lcfl , ,·l1u11:,!i111t,; llicpikll, •r tra.nsp05iUI( th.- keJ.
l'or dr.1"'111;; und dc·eri,,tionic, ~c.., Circular.

natural i11crea::ie froH1 Lnmbs this spriug

will bo unprecedentccl in all the States ex•
cept in some vortion of the South, where

:-;-1.w .\;'\"U U.J)JA'.\'J' .... , \'J.h:-2 Ul no ill t;
l. \BI.St.r 0RUA1'id 1

more attention appeard _lo be glYeu to Pork

.fl ►:

IJ

;1t-$l .1U 1 ~1:t:.! nntJ$t~;, cat.:h. Co11 jJ. riu;.; a·
pa,·i\_,·, Ek'1aUC'(' 1 nntl Tho rough Execlkwe or
\\·ork mnn-.hip, thc:-t' nrf d,eapcr th~n 11111 be,,,
fore ufl\.'rct.1.
TJ1e Ma.son & ll a1tdi11 Or~illl!II n1·e e.d,.nowlt-tl•
~t·d Bt:!-:i'f, n11U fro"' c.,traunlinorr fncHitiN
for nrnnuliwturc tlti~ Cu1uµa11y can R.trord , a nd
llt•,\ 1111J~•rtnl.., lo ~II ut pric<·"I "hh:h rcndu
1e111 l '(!1 l!~l"IOX \Hf y (. 11l~APf.'ST. l~our0<"•
{.w" Orj!.J11s$~,0 each: .F i,·c Octa,·e <>rgans f,1 00,
::-1~., 111,d upwanJ~. ,nth ll1rt'C tic t. reffi.s $1 50
11111) up\,,lr1J~. Forty i,ity le!I, up to ~,m each.
1't•W ill11--lrat~I ( ut:1 1oi,;u1.•, ttrJl1 ·r1.~timu nial
C irt"ul11r, l\-i1h opiui,,11-.:or 111111"\! titan OIIC thou •
and 1111bi.-ia11'-', -..i·nl frlc.
~I \!<ON.~ ll.\lt l,IX OltUAN CO.,
I :1( l'remout ~l.. Ho-ton, or G!lti llrot11h, ay,

thau Sheep ruisiug. From careful c.sti•
mates prepared by the most competent un·
tLuritics, the incrca.se iu the flocks of
8hecp this t--lJriug will be a:; folows: Xe·
bra~"-a, :.;:; perccut. ; \Vi!-icon:;i11, )Lichigau,
Ka11:-'a..-; awJ Arkan ,a,;, :!,j per cent.; Iowa,
( ';djJ;,rniaa11U Orcgu11, J1; per ct·nl.; . ,lit-,·
.
~iou,i, 1:; 11erceut.; Tc~. ,t~, n l1crcc11l.; an<l
\"cnu•mt. l1ulia11a untl Ke11lul'ky., 1; per
For l!Jc other :--;late.-; WC' lmvc 110
tib ure-- UJ1u11 whit:li iv l,:u-;e. any rclia.blc·c,.,.

(TJIL

timate~, !Jul tliere 1.:a11 be 110 Joubt that
\rc:-.t. Virg:iuia, l'cnusylvania aml

t Hiio,

Sew York: will e.x.pe rieuce n. similar im•
pulse f11m1 lhe scarcity aud Li:gh prices
whit·h IHI\\' ru1P,, au<l that the iacreasc<l
G
: · ;EEN'S DRUG STORE, crilt hm I·
production will a\·er:ige L) per cent. for Pttrl! \\ lul<' um.l On!r One. ~lu11Jn.~I D1f1cr•
/n• 1,,. l,fl uprn u1' 1\,'uwfa,r from lO'qfo
all the i,itate.s uamed.-[Ncw York Ship•
cut Shntlc~ au<l frnts.
LI o',·lfJr-1-, 11 ,, tlir ',naruinft ,'
2 ,,, 3
ping ] ~ist.
J'hi~ paint i i mo<lc of th;- ]HlrPi,,.t lt111 I rno~l
I I
l . n
'I
I r
7 f 8 I
1

The ~?st Paint in the Worl~!

'rr;;Ut

durabl e material heretofott: 1i-.ul hy Puinkr.i,
combint•d \\ith a 1nr1;'C pruportiott of Ju.Ji,w
J. W. T.\ YCOR, 'I. n.
J. T.\ ,1r, M. n.
lluUW, \\hich h rhemi,·ally unitt,.._J in ,ud, u
111:i11ncr a:; ti, 11,rm a , 1nc,• 1th, g lu,~y, hr111, cluD1•s. Stump & '.l'uylo1·,
1able, eltt-.tic tttH.l IH•1111lil'ttl Pai11t, \\ltich ht•·
1·ome ➔ tirmlv r 11H•nll'd f11 tht.• ~ulJ:!tanc~ to
l"BYSIOIANS &SVB.G:EONS, wliit.:h it j .. u·pplfrd.
.J:.. ... Th l·~e Pai ul '- an• pr .. p:ircd ready for
0:Pl<'H'l•:-In \\ ollf'-. New Buil<liug, oorm•r u,,. and ).old hv the g:dlon uidr.
Hl'llllJ.:il P:11:\J' ('<l., <'J. i•; \ ·EI ..\Nll, <1.
of .\fain t-,t. nwJ Public Rq1rnre, Mt. Vernvu, 0.
OFFH.'E Jlon-~-;- Dr. Stitmp-fn,111 tH .\ . M.
to l J'. :M..-f'rum :! l'. ~r. to5 1'. M.-fto,n 71•. :If.
to 10 J'. ,1. l>r. T11ylor- fro111 ti! ,L :-.1. to \I}
L:. U. ::il'A.IJ{ &. l ·, ), a·•ui n otlu lo tl+\'lr oM
_\, ~,.-from 11 \, 111, to:! I' . .'11,-frout ,; t'. ,1.
friewl nml the public
foll a,:,Mft11· 11t uf
lo 7 J•. ,r. Olli~ open at night.
Ap. 19-f.
.F fo.W, .i rJl·H ,tu.l.Jll u1,1, r 1't.•t.''1,, whit·h lbe,·
t'f111tidenth rtt.'u111111t•111I lo a'.1 i11 11a11I uf ri'hD.seet.1..
·

CLEVELAND SEED STORE.

SPRING GOQDS ! !
(.'.\1,1, \T

lio1nroo1l & 4.JrHchtlcJcl's !
~\1_1d '-CC tl1clr

l,ca11litut

as:s

,rlLUeut of

New Millinery and Fancy Goods,
t ·uu~i~tin;; ui' e.1tery rariely uf

?-o:--:,, l'Ul;L.~ .~ :S\\'ITCl{l>.').

~·

I_J(" •

,e

,u

NG:4
M.E ETIofni

of the Uonnl tor the cxamina•
to iu-.:tru.d io the Pn&-lif• 8cl.tools of Knox eou ntr will be held in M.L
Verllfm, 111 the Couuci l Cfuunbcr, on tl1e last
Saturday of enry 111011th in the yea r 1871 1,and
nu the qt't'•md SaturJuv in Murch, ApriJ,.11.ay.
~cptem11t'r, Odobr!_, atld Nor-ember,
Mar,•h ~JvlIN M. ~ ALT, C_lert.
1vlka11t,

l1<1•1

WAGONS!
·o~

,vAGONS !

wi~hing to 1mreht1•e
.C-1... \\"11qn11 1 \\ill fjn1J it tu l u•ir h1h•rc!lt, tc~
1·1tll 11n tlu• Fuhscril~r tlm·e milt.·8 800th of Mt.
Yernun, \\ here thn· v. ill find the eelcUrated
Scu,1 for ll l'rit.:c Lj 1 \\ lti,·h ,, ill I,,• ,(':Ill fret• \lcElroy \\'•~ou-(lhc fir t in the llllrk llnf t· lrnrg-e.
IJ . r.. :.; r \ I rt,\ l'\ >.,
for ~111 ·• t ► nJcr~ ..,ulieikd nm.l promptly attend •
,1:tr.·!1 , 1:-;;-:..•.
l·kn•l:111tl, Ohio,
,,,t 10.
WM. L. W\Nt.:001'.
~lan•lt.1 •\ l~/;.?.;ho.
\:,; 01•1•: ~1:,;ti t'Olt 1ns1~1,:ss.
...t\.. .\r1y t•nt1r!!di1• 111 :111, I,~ 11 ,1.11:.1 11 ca,h A 01,:.~T~ \\" .\X1'ED.-.\~,•nt.., ru11.ke m re
outh.ty, ,.. 111 .111.,11...v Y',OP\t 11t thr,"l'. 111011th, 1•11 ....:_ }._ 111011!'\. at "·orL. for u tlu:11111t nn t'thir1g
our l:td1t-111q;, \ "0 11.1•:'-p lo, in .\llad1t11t~nt lt,r 1'1 .. ~ •. Bu,1·1,cq~ lid1t11.ruJ~,eru11111rnt. Pftrti('u•
Kt'rowtrn Lamp-.: . \ ~irn ph•, t·hrnp and "Ute lars frn~. (,. 8TIXl'-OX & (0, 1 .F itl li Art l'ublieh•
remt'tly for t•o•.1,I ml h1t1p f'\11Jo..,i()t1'i. Vih nuy ers, Porlhrn,J, Mnin<'".
lamp, awl warr•rnlt•d to ma.kl' it, nl,-.:oluld~- -.:ufe.
~• i,Ol"'l !i=uld in liH 111011lh!-..
uf' :.!f),HtH) !tOp. lnti 1,,1~01, l..a.111p ·

1

\ t 'uunnli111)p

t'\"t!I')"

-\

for trial, hy 111:1i1 1 :-me. Tnm~· nrnl t'ir.-u l:u ,
t'n~I-.; 11otl1111~ In inrc-,frra tc thi.-i 1ift'cr.
I 11quir1· ortlie E.Jilor 11 f tld 1';1 per, or add rl•,-.

Ilic P,tlcntct!'- '.::i ..)l\~:o,; &.

l"t) .. :!l:i

·\

PEI

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS

ne,~1" it; evl'ry fa11,il) """ >1lfonl ii. >'a111plc

tlO.'>NBfS, Jl.l.TS, FLU\\.J:;RS, Hlll3OXn, f're(•.
LA<:ES, l·OLL~~::., ('UFJ-'~, s11 1n.

".rirrn00tt, an• .,r_,.mi "' a
~'!!Jht.
.
...1/arcli 22, 1~72.
~xou1iuRUon ofHchoel Tf!"aeh~r• .

'

;.ao,

.Jo, "'"'

UOUIJ, HUJL\llLE .\

100.

·n

('HE. P !

Sld11pt.-...l Hcu,1~- for l '-\' '.

!foll•

man St.,2-Jaltfowtc, M.1,

'L\~T Al'1 UJ:t,O UY

,I. \\ .' II \Plt.\~ & ( '0., ~la.1liso11, Ind.
iJ- '-L!\H I Ott\ ll!l'I I \R . ~

O.\RPEN'l'J;LtS,

'flH•y woulil call l"-,p,•<"ial Hlte11tio11 tu their .1111!1 all wlm cu11tc111 JJl:i k rluilcli11~ , :,,.11pJ)li,•1l
liue 1hl,bous ti,r Ncd,-tic..:, all of which tliey \\ilh nur 1ww 11111,.u·atc•I ('at.;.ilo~u e on n..:cci11t
iulcu,l to ~rll ,·heap for ca..,h.
of-.:tamp,
..AJJriJ HI, Pii':!-tL
h'" . \ •• J. IJicktwll &.Co., .\rt·hit('1•tural B, tol..
Puh 1 ~.!...'.:? \~i~_
EITII ::O:t., N(w York.:..-°"''
11. u:. u1-:n1n· •'-' ( 'O.
"
:lO'l'll"ls IS IH;J!l-:11\ Ull't:N thal 1t,li1•
...... _\'.\D ~
.I....
i,ll·nd ot' }.cyo nlccu pct' t•cnt. ha-.; bee n 11r tll'ret1 tn Ji,, paid ln tbc ncditors uf IL K": 13 1•r)l1\i I' \\'oi-1-: of nil IUuds. r_v & l'u., anrl that the ~,1111t• will he \,ai<l ut the
r••:sidt•nt•i• ur the u1Hll•r,.i~11l'd in Vnterford
Kn ox- 11ounty, Olii11 1 (111 the 1-,[ duy of .M,n·, .. \'.

Jh;ess lUHl Cloali. j,Jakill/!,

,\dj1t>'l:tl>k Grn,,c-\' lnc Trelll~.
l'llf• ~·--1 :11h) clicap1.·sl 'ln•Oi-; ever 1nmh-: taili •
.ly 1·•111,,rttt·tctl iu1J rq.;-ulatt-t.f. J of 1•in·11lftM
;.:hin~ full informntion, und for 1.c1·uriuJ,J kr•
.' itorial, ~i~l,tt"I ?'! vcryl·~~y tcfm~, 1t1ldn.--.~t with
•lam p , I . (1. "\ EO~L\.Xt,;, \\ n.lworth, \\ "Y11 •

lo .• N. Y.

CUNDUitANGO.

S1qtph·• 1f Uuk .\s.~un.'tl. Prkc ltf-1lut ("(I.
HLJ~ ' f,t;g;q.; k l'O" FU']l) E."THA\ 'T
u., 1.s;2.
1tou1•;tn ~1otrn1sox:
('urcs t'111tl'Cr, Scrofula, 8yphili"1, Cat,1rrh,
.\ p, ;;.w3,
.\ :,;)ll l g- nct'.
ltl11·u11tuth,111, Xl•11ralo.;;ia, l 1 ulrnonnry ( ·0111•
,1,tiut~, l"lccrs, Sal IUlem1, ~kin Diw
, all
l,:51RE...~ u-, to ii1form the J:1Uir-. oi' .Jlt,
tlootl l)b~a.s' . 1. . p,ir,.· ly Yt'~1•ta!Jle. The
t• .\U'l'l\'EUSJUP 'O'J'ICE.
Vernon and couutry that ishc h.t~ Ofl\illCtl
OTJt'E is l_1erl'IJ_v ~iven tlrnt El' .\1 ' 11110· be.,tk11ow11 Ulootl l'urHi~r. ~oltl 1, ull J>rug•
a. Drt•~s and l'luak Mak11n.~ 8hop 011 Oami.Jit·r
()IJ~er\'c tltf' trnde
DITl'.S " 1,:1, 1,:,: a11<l JJ1•:~HY
ill 1.v,, g-isl'-, l•rit-", ~;J JM..'r bot th•.
.. \ V('lllJt•, :1t U1e :;1.1rdl'n of n. l'. Taft.
J,'i110 ~c,\i11g- of' :ill l\i11d:-:-.olh•ik1lj ltair wuL•k h:\\'e tl1i~ <lay cutrr('tl into 1•arlnt!rship under murk. :Send for cirrulnr. Oltic..?, ti(J (.\"I.f ar :--t.
nf t·very 1.fo-.:eFiption dQne ~o order; l'.nlti11g and lhe ~nu ttanw of \\'l-:1.1 !'.i & 111.1.:.:, for tho pur· Xew York..:... - . , . - - - - - '
littin~tloneat residence (i11 l·ity) '"hen• dl•i:i.ircd pO;;f.l ot't.mrntn~o11 lho\!•1em,-1wun.1u1hl Jlou-.l.'•
J\EWAB.D.
~lcJ.ving orJcr, t~ntwer ho:x J l87 _ ,\ p. lfl:_ J•'urni~hi11 g bn.':!luc~!-l, at tilt! old ~tm1d uf J for.
For 1t11y 1 • of Blint!,
uel' &. Hill -;. :.:\H. Vcrnou, .)Jarch :.!7th, t:-.7:!.

D

1

N

'fo ,v11om it umy Concern .

c.

•_April 5-w:).

·

FARM FOR SALE.

"{Xfll l::IlJ•;.\R, 111y ~•ffr C'aruli11u .\. lk11rv
fl' hus Jeft1lly heel ont.1 boar<I ou th<' :!Ui.l;
H I~ ~1.t b~·ril1cr oil~·r, fur. ,1}c for l'.~\•h, or
of .M arch, without any Ju ~t oausc or p1;0 Yoo a ,
trade frtr l•m11 111-opt,rl\T 1n \Ii. \eruo,1 1
lion, lhi~ is to forcwn.ru all person!S no~ 1,, harFolU \'"•O;\.K ,\LRt-.~or L .\'.\/1 iu IJarrif>hll lOWll•
Q(~r or trust her OU lUy ~c.Cullnt 1 as l am tlt'lerKuo:-; County, Ohi:,, hci•.•~ lhc Ea..,(, 11.arl
JllJ..Qed J\Ot to Jmy ahy dl'ht.i of her cu11lracliug, ,.,,11i1•,
uf th1• lot J\111,\\ 11 as thr J• n•derick J••,·hari.;t.·r Jut,
DAXtEL JlllXUY.
it 1,ci113' the li fe i11IN1~I of )lut·y Lybarger. It
)It. JJully, .I prll to-.-:i•
is 1111 in a g:ood -.;(alo of t.'llltirat1ou ;· liou~e,
ham, four 1.wre.; of orcluud-a11ple::i, pea,·h•
"lXTAXl'ED,-E~'EHYBOD_Y lo _kuow ei., uhurriL•it null pnin~; well wuterctl i live
t'f that for all forms ot pnvalc l11i;ea.,c~ ol' :--:i.x a.eres of Jllua.<low. 11or Ollfi wii.hing 1moh
eonsult D11. t ·. A. )ll'l'H. A thoro11gh aml
laud will pleast, mdl 011 rne in .lit. Veruou,
]lerma11ent.~u~~fG011orrh~u, Gleet,Syphili~,
.\.SA FltEE:IIAN
Nocturns.l l.,mis ·ions, &:c.-111 bhortev~ry form
. \pril t)-L r
.\ go nL for M:.1ry LybE1r~~r.
of Se:s:ual Disuuse, A. -.afo and ispeody removal
01:oh~tn1ctio!1~ 01 lhe 111onthly JJ~•ri()(_1:i, w_HJ! or QOOPER'S J1low1t •
11'!,i/r- Lead~
w1lh.ut~~ mrd1.t·111c. AH ~uu1..m11n1oat10~1~:-tr1et•
mi_-'wrp(JJJ8c<lfor bnlliaucg a,ul wl.ileneu.
ly eontirlf'nt1al. lloardrng and nur.;111g fur•
·
nhhed ifde.siretl, No Jetter will be answered &kl lfholcsale all(/ R etail 011/y at
unless it co11tain! a.postage starnp. Office, No.
G~EEN'S JJruJ Store.

T

T,·r,1,0,.

I

7L !Jichi:;an St., Cleveland, 0.

toAu . 18 1i2

1,/,1,rcl, 22, l872,

~1 ~~~

Hkl~in"·, hrhin:.:-,or J.
l:f'ra.ted J>iks thut Dt·:•
l'ile J~cmeJy fni1ic
I
to cure. P 1-1 prt!p~re1l
expre.,..,Jv 1o l 'Ure th~
~il.n; 3,1HI 11othiu:.: d,ic, ~,,M lit II Dru "i t•.

J

Bl:"iti '~

r11·t•!:i1.llf).

THE CHRISTIAN. :. !:.~~\;.'.i~:i~!::~·:
familv J>aper, full of inchkul , 1,ro, id,- r e",
HHl-.:iC,. poelry, tr~e !1loril•,,i.for.roung, olll, ~aint!'r
nntJ lilUlleN. ~o
•tart u m, eoutrove.rs1,
polltie11 puO.'• pill~, or 1,atent mL-dicine-t. tiOc.
a ,·ear!' tO-coJne.", .. ! S rul 1l , for JlllJ>en
before you furl{ ! Littl <..:hri t"
~
pi'"~ $1.
11 . L. Jfa_
..,tin~.-s, Trt1.t.:t R,•1 >•itory, J!t Lim.la.II
~t., BOiton Mn.s1.

CASES PAINT a1td Vi, ,,;,i.n, ,1,.
40 u,jmt
ttetived at
GREEN'S DrufJ 8/orf,
.'llu.rrh 2~, l87i.

NER
WM . M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

, ·aturday wa~ an a11 fu I II iudy la; .
")Jade& aro trump gardening lrn8
commenced.
- They tulk of orccling "- collou factory
At Delaware.
-,- Our merchants are displayiug bc~mti•
ful •Lyles of ,:pring good,;.
- lf you haYo i,ropert y tu ;;ell, !ea-;t', or
rent, adYertise iu the H 1:-.:-.1:11.
·- Never run down your oµp,111ct1L'1:i
good.! in public. · Let Lim ,lo Lis own advertising.
.
- Young man don' t 1lrin~. Drink dcetroy3 more men than war, pestileuco nud
famjne.
-The most aucce:;.•fuJ men are th0t;c
itho I,ave a larger bauk R com•l than
·anlrobe.
- There are t~·elrn OJJ l'ellows' Lotlg·n l·'rau -Jiu cou11tr, ix or wbitL nrc in
Columbus.
\\1 heab, that wa.:; ,uppu~ct.l • l,c wiu~
ter killeU, is nc,w Ucgi11ui11g lo look green
ml promising.
- H lilfle h llloucy, ll'oJ k nu, a guotl

Bellc1'ille.
We run up to Belleville the other day.
Belleville is iu Richl:md county, about
twenty-miles "North of It. Vernon, on the
B. & 0. R.R., and is a li yely, go-ahead
village, constantly improying in appearance and increasing in population.
There is qt~ile an excitement nmong the
citizens at present, on the subject of a proposed East and West Railroad, which they
fondly l_iope will be built It is calleu the
"Baltimore, Pitt,,burgh and Contiocutal
Railroad," (a pretty liigh-sountling title lo
be sure,) and we pres,;me it originated
with that wonderful inventor of Railroads,
~Ir. A. Waddle. These fancy Rail road
projects a.Jfortl pleasant employment for
nmnluer civil engineers, and give enterprising villagers au opportunitj to get rid
of some of their surplus cash.
The excitement that prevailed iu Belleville a few years ngo on the •ubject of gold
discoreries iu that neighborhood seem~ to
barn subsided-at least, we did not hear
the word gold mentioned once during our
two hours' stay in Urn tow11.
llclleville Las no.w a newspaper, aml a
right lively little sheet it is, too, called the
JJo/lar Weekl:t• It is puMished liy ~Iessn.
J". C. Po·ITs & Tnos. F.rns,-lhe former
a prucUcal druggist, an<l the latter a prac•
lical ·printer-and both \'ery cle1·er and
worthy gentlemen. Their printing room
is not very e.~tensive, uut is probably quite
large enough to accommodate their business. Their press is a curiosity these latter days. It ·wa., probably originally of
the "Ram~e" y&riety, changed into a
"Stanberry"-that is, it has a wooden
frame after the former style, with an iron
platen, bed and springs of the latter model.
'the pressmau takes two ''pulls" at the
"rounce" to print n. papcr,jast as oh.l Ben.
Franklln did a hundred year. ago! The
IVed·ly is getting a pretty good local circulation, and 1la.'3 a fair adYertisiug patronage. It de,;erres success.
Belleville h:13 a great many stores and
mechanics' shops, nnd the business men
all appear to have plenty lo do. T. K.
HE."Q, Esq., our late County li<Jcortlcr, bas
recently opened a boot anti shoe store in
the town anti is doing a fine blll!incss.
There is a very flood hot.cl in Bellevi11e,
the "Carn House, ' kept by a jolly good
follow named A. CARN, who has a smile
nnd a pleasant word for erery body.

- The Editor of tuo Rrpublican has ~he
ohr~ - 1,, further deny the alterclltion, on
la,t elrctio11 ,lay, in ,l'hich Judge Davis
''u,c•l hitn up." Will the sworn all.idavitl!
of -orne Lalf dozen Republicans. who were
pn·•e11t nt the time, satisfy him?
- '.\Ir. J"ame• F'redrick is makiug a
larg iilulllioated aclvertisiug board to l,c
hung in tho llcrgin House. It will be 32
xJl inches in size, and will bo filled with
'·cards" ·lxlj inches, nm\ will be an attracti rn way of advertising.
- St. Pct.er left the golden gates ajar one
<lay last week, and down dropped a couple
of masculine cherubs into ·the arms of our
friend J"ohn Ringwalt. John's happiness
is only equal to that of Artemus Ward on
a similar occasion when "two episodes
came lo the house of"\Vard."
-- The Newark .4.merica1' speaks in farorable terms of monuments just completed by Q. F, Mehurin & Son, of that
place lo be erected in this county, to commemorate the memory of Col. J 0$Cph
Yance, Hugh .llillerand Robert Ewalt.
- ~Ir. W.W. Walkey, adni'inistrator of
tho ostate of the Rev. Daniel Lamuert, in
scare hi ug amou~ the papers of the cle·
oe,c,e,1, luuwl .. 700 iu greenback•, and a
!Jank account of $~JO, rolled up in a piece
or ucwapaper, which the family did not
know was in the house.

,v.

Ully Council.
The ue, · City Council held !heir first
meetiug on i\londay evening. Mayor Da- .'. rho grou11d \\ a,, l'•JH'rtd \\ Hh 0uu,,
y is callc<l lhe Council to orclcr. The Clerk
on .M onday mvtni11g uol :m UUUiua.l
eallc'<-1 the roll or members holding over,
ight thie 8pri11g.
auJ tho followiug pcrSOllS :mswercd to
- We arc happy to
their 11am~:
Judge Hun! is gru<lually
1·irst Wanl-:;atnuel Sundersou.
hie late e~rerc iUne!'.'-,
8ecoutl Ward-Fred. : II. Ball.
- During lhc mu11th of Marji 117 can,
Third Ward-John W. White.
or 117U tons ufcoal w~re received at th~
Fuurlh Ward-lieorge E. Haymond.
.Mt. Y ernou depot.
Vil'tb Ward-L. B. Curl is.
- Our farmer :-l are IJu ,y plim.iug, aud
The uames of the Trustees e lect were
some of our gartle.uet'-8 have p;autc<l their
Luen callt.'ll, 1vbe u the following persom
Early Roso potatoes.
a n,were,l aud were sworn iuto ollicc by the
- "Ten Night~ iu a Bar Jtwm· i~ ~Lill
:II:tyor:
alfording enlerlninmenl for the goml I"•>1·irol Ward-George W . Wright.
pie of l•rcdericktown.
~ecuml \Yard- Henry H . King.
- A bachelor ha~ a:! pn..;::,~e,l l11::, qpluiuu
Third Wanl- 1foah Boynton.
that he prefer ,li111 lndie• hec:rn ,;c he '-""
l-'ourth Wurtl-N. l\IcGiffin.
be nearer theii4tiearl- .
Fifth Ward- W. B. Brown.
- Thero was a Ii rely i,uuw-:,t.vnu uu
nn motion of l\Ir. Ball, L. Il. Curlis wa,,
Monday, am] there wn-. u. guo•l t·rop uf ice
dw.-..cn l'r~i<leut pro lem.
on Tuesday morning.
( ;.,.,. I•;. Ray moud was then nullliuated
- M. L. Walls, of lml'JU tu\\11ship, ut1
the Colun.1bu.i road, l.J.arl a \·ahwhJe hor-.<• for l'rcsitlcnl aml unauimous-ly rn·clecteu.
elolcn on Monday ui.,\,L la,l.
, L . Tl. \'urtis wa.s unauimou•ly elected
- H i,1 ,aitl thal the ;;rouud i, !'nil nf l're.,idcut pro lc,11., amt C. '. l'yle was
1'111,at.o bug•. Let th e fanuer., prrpnrc, ""' uilllou.;ly rc-electctl Clerk.
their lillle pa,hllc,s read, for war.
Till' followi11;; Slaudiug Uommillecs
-A ,,-ealthy witl,,w a•l\'Crli ing rvr "" 1>crc lheu "n11.,uncctl 1,y
President:
1tgc1~t, was. ovenvhelmeJ witl.t applit'ali11u.. . . flu N,·ul.-;-l\l~~:;r~. D[c(.dtl:iu, lloyntou,
'.fhe printer had nwdo it "a-gent:'
SauJer,:;un au<l l\..11.1g.
- 'fhe fishiog sear-Jou h:L'i opened fur,,,,. l'aMi,· ,v;a.~ um/ (,'i•"'"r1t.1-~Iesius.
nishfog eMy but nol very profilaul~ cu1- Sander~""• Jlall and Wrigut.
ployme.llt. for i<llc buy~ and la1y nt1.·t1.
, . 0,1, ,1 .''HUtrr uwl .lccJJ ,,1d•- )l t:!k1C;oi. Cur- Zanc~yille and Putnam INLh ~ult..-'U 011 ! t,:-1, ,v1uteau,J Brown.
the hit iust., L,y large 111ajoriti,· ➔ in foq1r
O,, J'irr J}rparlmr,d-)1e::bt:-!. ""right,
of auuexing Puluam l11 Za11t·~dllc.
lh) nluu ,nud H,dl.
- A lady trimmed Lier paTly Ure•~" ith 1 n,, ,.~H-\·- ~IcJ-1rs, Boyutou, ~an<lcr:w n
' 1 bugle~. 1 •
J{er huslmud hlew LlJc111 all :mt.l. hui::;-.
to-s.mn h whc11 he ;o;aw lhc ltill.
On ti,·,low,,,·,~ - '[t.::i,;r;:,, Curti~, \~' Lite

many arm\nd here tlmL arc iu wighty t:a.;y

cin:um~tru.ices !

Kuox County .l..8sessors-1872.
The .\ssessors elected in this cOLmty, on
the first Monday of April, met at the Au<lilor' office, on Friday last, for the purposo of receiring inslructioHJ anJ o!Jtain·
ing their l,lanks, prepamtory .to e11lering
upon the discharge of their dutie,,. The
following arc the names of I.he Assessors,
viz:
Jacksou tow nship, Wm. i\lcCamment.
Butler
"
James JHcKahan.
Uniou
"
E. C. Lyharger.
Jefferso11
"
J.C. Banberry,
Brown
"
8. Beeman.
Howard
David Welker.
Harrison
Henry Butts.
R ill. Ewert.
Clay
Morgan
Leo A. llcll.
l'leasant
A. W. ~favis.
College
G. J. W . Pierce.
Monroe
W. Boliug.
Pike
E. ll. Leonard.
Berlin
J"olrn C. Marls.
l\Iorri,
"
C. S. Popham.
Clintou
D. l\I. C. Anderson.
Miller
"
I. Y. Babbs.
Wm. l\Iorelaml.
J\Iilforcl
"
Liberty
W. t:l. l\Iitchell.
Wayne
''
J. H. Condou.
l\Iitldlebury "
H. B. l\Iartin.
Hilliar
"
J. Easterdav.
1st Ward
W. T. Elwell.
2d Ward
"
J. S. Braddock.
;{d Warcl
()_ G. Daniels.
4th Ward
David Bixby.
5th Ward
Benj. Grant.
Tho following uniform valuation or per•
:;onal prvperty _was ngreetl upon :
flrat-clas.,; Horses ....................... IOU OU
Average l•'arm Horse ....... ......... . 73 00
"
2 year old Horse ; ......... . ·10 00
1 U
II
. . . . . . . , ••••
2.3 00
1-'urm l\Iules ............... ..... : ........ . ;;; uu
]'.arm cattle per pound, (!!,·le ... ......
<Jo\\s ....... .... _ .. .. ................ .... .. ~o oo
3 year old i:steer~ ....... .. ............... . ~o uo

u:~

I

.. . . . ,_~------·---------'r" . . . ~-----

lllehurin',; Monuments.
[ l:'ro111 lhe Newark .ameriu.ft:)

The :nibject of monumeut:8 aud towb~toues i.s
not a very pleai;:a.nt subject to coutcmplateY"t in passing Uie marLle shop o.( 0. "F. ~[ehu·
rill & Son, a da.y Qr two ago, ,re· couhl not re•
::;ist. lhe teruptaticm of dr<J]ll>in_g in aml e.xam·
ining their tine work.
ConspiCuous among- th-;-;11a1ly ii.ne pieces of
work we noticed a new, cliM e and beautiful
de~ign in Scotch Granit~ fo r the grave of J [ugh
M1Jlcr, dece3:-c<1, of Knox Couuty; also a
very neat, plain, and substanti:d marble mon·
mnent to the mc111ory of the Jule nobert Ewalt
of }It. Vernon.
~1r. :M. will in a fc,v Uays, erect in {he .Mt.
Yernon Cemetery aScotch Granite monument
atlhe grave of Col. Yance, who feU, gallantly
leading his command, at we battle ol Sabine
Cross l~oads 1 La ., April 8th, 186'1
e also nuticetl in the hau<ls of workwcn a
beautiful monument in Italian Marble for the
wifo oOir. Ycrgens of Sew York, am! <laugh·
ter of our townsman Joseph W"l1ite, Es'l. 'l'he
work is difficult to descrjbc. It consists of a
female figure in an attitude. ol prarer, t~toons
of flowers, shield-ornamented w1tlJ va.lm Jeavcs,
sc.roll ,-rork &c. 'l'he desigo j<;i origitta.l wiU1
Ur. Mehurin, and entirely diflCrenl from any·
thing we ha.Ye IJcforc seen..
'l'hey are finiishing a mngnificeut u101111wcnt
in Berdillo Marble which n.s far a.s we arc able
to judge will be ,,·eii worUt the ('.-!pt.:Cial notice

,v

'.l'HE BANNER

Oau alwa.:v-s be hail en:-ry- Thursday even-

----

ing, at Ti.ft's :N~w• l)cpot, uuilfr t:he IlAN·
Office.

i."'ER

--

\\'bite Clouil.
Tbe cdebraletl Arauian horse "While
Cloud, is now at the stable of Lake.E.
Jones, N:orth-we.;t corner Public Square.

You can buy Wall Paper and Window
~hade.;; at le:;s· price.-; al .\ rnokl's than au~·wl.iore fr1 Kur,x County.

H.e:r.n.o-va1.
)l n,. 0. C. COTTO~, has remoYed her
DreSti-makiug Shop io lhe ro9u1s over C.
Pelennan', Dry Goods Slot;('1 where she
will be pleased to see her old friends, and
all others vt'lw ,ji..,Ji work tloue in her line
of l,usiue.-,;.
Ap. 12-w3 *

----

~

Ci:u,rn~ of Comfort at .\.rnolcl's.
J•'a1·111ers At ten Hon!
Fres lt Ground Land PlrLr-ster, at- Ml'lwiu's

J8SEPH H. MILLES

J

Thi ~ wonderful Yegetablc restornfo c i:-; the sheet-anuhor of
the feeble and tlebilitatcd. A
(SUCCE..-:SOlt TO W. F. lU J,lJ\\'IN, l
a tonic anu cordial for the arred
and bl\guid it has no eq"tial
a.\lloug ;;to111acl1ics. As a remedy for the nc1Tous weakness
No. 7, South l'tlain Street, 11(. 1 ·cl'no11, Ohio.
to ':hich. ":◊JU n arc especially
subJecl, (l 1s ~upersedi ng eYery
other titnulant. In all ehESPECIAL .~'l'TENTIO.- PAID TO
m.att
·,. tropical, temperate or
OOFF'EE AND SPICES.
TEAS,
fr1g1d, 1t ads s ,t spc<'ific in e,•.
As I purchase all rny ;,u0tl-.. for CASH, ·1 \' ill ,,tli:r ei;:lrn i11du ccwcub to l 'i\~ll llCYCU-t>.
ery . pecie. of disordcl' which
-----•----undermines the hodil strcurrth
1-' hc highe:it market-price Ji:tid l'ur nll kinJ-i Q:f PHVlJl.. ( 'J:.
.-.wJ-., <l. ·th L:ri.;J free of L"lrnr"e to and hrcal,s do1Yn tli.e ani~~al
all JHlrts of I .-ity.
spirit .

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROCER,

Call and sec u s anti nc nill do l on i;ood , a

Ille old ~1. nd,

ofonrcitizeus.
\\,,..archu-tt:"e, GuUuie'~ ~alt alway on ,Easl .. itlc ~lain Street, four <loor • .North of the Ti r t :K"apoua I Bank, tlm"t" 1loor.: South of' the
Knox ('uunty Natiorntl 1..hmk , aml opprn-itu
<'-Happ's l.l ry Good,-: ~tore.
Noo ne n.t all .fond o! !ooking11pou fine work s liu.ml, ttl lowe::.t market. prk . Give hilll
of a.rt s hould fail lo n!!tt }Jr. Mehurin's JtJar•
Mareu Ll, 18,Z.
JOSJ::l'H II. UILl,t:SS.
March 29-w1.
blo rooms, and view the JJ,lmo~t f1pcaking fi;;: ,lct1IJ . ·
ures that a.re bon1 of a master's sk illful chi-;cl.
D1,1n:,; and Wassware wld :i.t old pri- w. S. U:RETT.

,v.

Tr11u,;Jcrs of Uenl Estat<'.
(Cnrcfo]Jy reported for the llA:,; ~a;i,.]
The followin;; are the transfer• of Real
Estate iu this couuty, as recorded since
our last publication:
Sher\ff Beach to John U. • ::ipfotller, -10
acres in Howard Tp., for Sl,t'IK
John A. Feaster to Eliza J". Du11:wgh,
parcel in Brown Tp., for S-1~0.
Eliza S. and H. W. Donaugh to l\Iartha
T. Hess, parcels io Drown Tp.{ for ~22-}.
Lucretia A. Penbrook to E iza J . Donaug and :M artLa T. Hess, 1>arcel in Browu
Tp., for S-160.
DonuugLs and He:;s to Lunetia A.
Penbrook, 20 acres iu Brown Tp., for ~167 .
Anthony Arnold lo Alex. Jenning,, lot
39 in Centreburg, for,
Jacob Freed to Alex:· Jeunint,'8, lot~~,
iu Centreburg, for SlO.
John Jennings to 1\lex. Jennings lot 3ll
in Centreburg, for '10.
·
.\lex. ,J ennings .and John Jiyers lo U.
~I. Jcnnjng~, lot 3!J in .Ceulrcl.mrg, fur
,;JOO.
Oyurreus Jenning:; lo l\ :r.1. Jcuuiug--.,
lot 39 in Ue ntreburg, fur $JO.
John Clark to U. .i\1. .Jenning~, lot trn,
in Centrebn_rg, for ~10.
Reuben J"enniags to C. )[. J crni ings, lot
23 in Ceut.rebt1 rg, for ~7J.
Maria_}"ergu.$Oll to ~amud- Jlar111 a11, l·l
acres in Union Tp., fur Ni.
Samuel H,muau to l\Iargaret Welsh, 1;
acres iu Union Tp., for $100.
Samnei Harmau to l\Iargarct \\·ci.h , lot
in ).I ill wood, for.· OU.
Andrew r:-tover to Henry Hes.,, J \ ncr '
in Harrison Tp., for $.iOO.
Henry Hess to A llallzell, ·1\ acres in
Harri~on Tp., for ::;500.
I. N. Crable to Samuel H. Jackson , lul~
2 0 am! 2 7 in i\It. \"eruou, for ,;~,8011.
John W. Hobbs to Wm . Wright, l 3·10
acres in College Tp., for $333.
Wm. Kenner lo Daniel Ramlell, !JU acres
iu Middlebury Tp., for ~900.
Benj. Giles to Oeo. Sharplaml, 62] acres
in Clinton Tp., for $-J.,000.
l3enj . Giles to Francis .\lleu, GS acres in
\V-ayne Tp., for ~5,GOO.
Francis Allen to Wm. Kohl, llO acres
in Wnyne Tp., for "7,000.
Uzzel, ::iterens, Exr., to J. 'l'. aml J. N.
Uowden, 87 j acres in ).Iii fo rd Tp., for ~,196.
Wm. l\Ioody to Jos. , ·uaffer, ;;3 acres in
Howard Tp., for 1'2,800.
Ueo. W. l\!a3teller to Wm. l\Ioodv, -J.,1
acres in Miller Tii., for ~3,100.
'
David Stecker to Im ~IcFarlauJ, 27
acres iu Ulinton Tp., for ><2,!JOO.
Knox Co. Nat. Bank to Simeou 8app,
lot 8 i11 ~Iillwood, for ~800.
Aaron llluck to 11. and B. F. 'fmlor, 6 t
acres in Clinton Tp., for SJ)iOO.
,rm. Lybnrger et al. to Geo. A. ]Ianimoa, 300 acres in ~Ionroe and Union Tp,.

·v.

ces at Arnold's.

~

BROS.

-~

Wedding, Receptiou and Visitiug car11s
l'ri utcd at tli.c .Ua~si.:1t ofrkc, iu huilatiou
oftliefiuc:,tcngraYiag, an<l at. tn1c-UJJ1·d

-lJE.-1.LER · l N-

STOVES, TIN--WARE,

Ute 1u·1<·c:
lJHTr c1.:>-= f"rno1c<l

.lnd llom;c J,'111•11ishi11g (~o• ds,
thcapc::;;L aml quickest

at Arnohk
1''u1.· (,'u-1,c Lost.
Uu Thursday or Vriday last; a ·able
Fur Uaµe. ..\ s uilaule rewMd will be paid
to the finder. Leave Cape at )Irs. Reed's
Mulberry ,t. .

Martl~ii~~ Slam an~ r~n at ~,
GAS FJ::X:TtTl\ES AND FJ:T\l'J:NG,

Iowa, ~ebrasku, Kansas, ()nlilOr.Hl Kimlsoi Work irr 1i'in, 'hect lron ..and Cop1~r, dout> un 8 1iorl ~olk-~ rtml
nia ..
Terms. M .:ux S1'RE lff 1 Ot•1•0,._JTE \Vuoow.uw .DLocJZ.
.\.d,·ertbi11_:.! alvuc docs Jml prvducc sucl"~H-.
The lliiug wJiich b adr\!rl i~!l mu ·t ha,-c iii•
,,.;,,-!ilt" 1,uTil, ,,r cl-.c liugc at.lvcrti:sint? will
cnntnally ,Jo it ore Jiarm than.good . Jf.you
a.uyµti.n:; w.hich yottkuow to be gootl, a1.lver-

ti:;e 1t th{lroughly, ;rnd you will lie sure to su cceed; ifit. i-; poor tlon't Jirah-ie it, for people
will _sno u tli~•vn:•:r_yon arc I.dug'.
:-0:uch is U1ey,Jlit•r of the Uurli11_:.!lo11 1toutc,

· ~larch 11 18i:!•3m.

r----=-·-·---_-::..-_ ___

◄.H•

1\11 tl XT \'Elt~U -~,'\ OJI 10.

_____

NEVV CI'TY G ROCEI
------,-----

JOHN H. RANSOM,

which rnus lu three great rcgious iu the \Vest:

tc:I, 'l'o Omaha 1 connecting with tho great. Pa-

•·i tic l{ond.. :;ti, to LiucoJu, the capitol of l'\e·
r r ,\ KEci PLBASUltE j ~ ~' ~~OU.Kl'l~G lo }1i fi JriP 111l ,, tllltl. Ow pul,Jw :_:1:111·!',tll_,. j
l,ra-.:k,t, an<l all tliat hcautiful rl"giou so uth of
has ju~ purchase_tl tbt• elltire ~Lock of Gronrit!:-i hcltl 1'.r. 11 LUX ~ CO., ;1wl,,,
tl:tc Pfottc, fillctl ,,itli R. ]:. bud-1 3nd hotuc~
.w
._-temlc:. 3U, T•> St. J~~l'U, Kausa':! City a.ml all Hl continue lhe l,u~iu sat tl1eir ol1l Slawl, ihe
Kan-:as poi.u.is.
Thcrn.-.d-; arc :,,lcnll.idly built, haxc llic l--c~t
britl~es, tine::.t cars, the Hiller pfaJ.foru1 and
coupl('r, and the ~.ifcty ~1ir brake (to prevent
ll c i.., daily a1lLii11g to lib St.01..:k, liy L.ir,;e L1m1.:Lw~c~ of
the los .. oflil(' that i'- every whrrc else happen•
in~); Pullurnu'-., ... Jeepcr.. , Pollman diuing l"a.rs
large aml powerful engines (to make quick
li111<> itud g-oocl co1rnections).l. awl a re in R. wonl
the best eqnivpcd roa,L~ in !'he ,vest. So tliat
if you desire ln go .safely, c.urely • (1ui<.:k l r :•ml
eo,ufor_tably lo a.11y point inSoutlicrn Io,,=a. Nt.•· ~\ml i!!, llctcr111iueU to ufll•r to Urn Peopl1 • of thi. Cily' untl t '11u11ly. not 0111.J om_· 11f ti.Jc L,11·~1.;'-I

Norton Corne~, o

the

New and Choice

lmL ouc of the t.'11OlCE8T STOCK OF GJton;ttU:l:i c, r ollc1 ·<l
br, ka, K.ansa , or hn the Pacific RoaU!j, he
for sale in .M'r . V1m::-. 'X, l'.uu~btiu.:; of
sur you g__o ",lly way of Utu·Jiugto.u."
All who wii;h particular iuformation, and. a.
largetn:tp, showiu~ correctly the Great \Vest, COl'l'EES, 'I'E .t.S, SUGARS,
mu[ aH it.a 1·ailrnad connections, can obtain.
FLOUil, 11 .uus, SAL'l',
thew, tmd auy other .kuowJcd1=-.-e, by ru.Mressi11g
r1 u , SP CE,
General Pft::ieng<-r £\ gonl, ll. J: )lo. U. R. n.,
Burlington Iowa.
lmket.l every thJ11g: iu th~
If you want Lariuini in Glot.hiog, ca l at
LEOl'ot,u',.
al9·3t.

PRINrE 0

~ Our deril
thnt 111auy ofunr girls "",'~ )lcG'ilhn ..
would give up the f11ohiou of weariug false 1 • 1 he. Ho.ml, 01 th " .\[ayor 11 ~' t•.rescntcd,
0.J.LL ul Arnold's and ~ee tho,e handALW.\YS ox HAN"D nt·rast: TIii': OYSTt:lt ~EA~O:-i .
• hair if they had some of thdr O\\ n.
",th ('. B. h:1yu,,,m[ aml A. Ca3s< I a, sursome Golt\ Gilt Wall Papers.
- Steubemiae hn.s lo:rne<l .' JO,OOU lo a dies, aml wa.s ap pro,·ed.
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Ge
Dental Notice ..
)Ir. "IcClcllaml, Uity ::iolicitor :tl,)peared
glass compauy tu oslabli,h a mam,fucl,.,y
or Received in Pay for Goods.
~oti,·c
b
1rnreby
given,
that
Dr:-:.
Se111and wu::i l$WO ro h.
there. That'• the way lo l,uild a lorn.
]'lc
&
Stephens,
C:.
E.
l\lcKoll'u,
LI.
E.
llaviu;;
llou:;ht.
hi!i Stock at th e Lv\\c~t. l~alt"', he i1.11Hepar<;d to "dl c.1 ~
'l'he Rule:-; of the <,hl Uo u11cil "ere rcaLl
- Uur neighbor )lr. ll. J>. lltwt,berry
rra.ylor, are our u:S-Ll" Licern,ee.-:1 for Lhc use
has heo11 confinctl ·10 I, b bed for the pt1•l l,y the Clerk, whicl, were mlo~letl.
C::El:El.A.P A S T::El:E C:E3:ElAPEST.
ofUuUUer as a ba~e for artificial Dentures,
ten dav, with heu,orrha"C oflhc lmws.
The ~layur reported that l1J crisea were
in 1'ft. \"cr11011 1 Ohio.
lle respect.fully invites all his; ol1l fricmh.:, anJ. the people g-c1H.!rall__v, to e:111 :1t his Xcw
_ ,Va~on toml~ of fruit autl on1tun~ulal hcarJ duriag the year. Fines nud JicenAll per.,;om; aro hcrel.>~· cautioned agaiust 8la111.l, aml c.samiuc hi~ Goo<l-:1...3-ml co111pnre hi~ pri c~"' with others hefor purclt t~in b, Be is
lo llltlk ~ hi s :-tore ·!'HE PL.\CB '1'0 'l'(L\.DE.
,...t.re~e~s~n. re gui11g through tht• :4trect. C\ C"ry ~"'.:;-; colltded. a1'.1011nk1l L~ ~f!!l, of which
fur...S.1.8,Gflii_
plnt:-l:t~"1.:,i-ng-H,u--l:,b-c't"" -Duu-ln,1 ] •i,~t,-"'-"- oy j.}ctermi1\e,l
etJnmry--il}, 1-u~-t,-·.
...11.o...a..a. '1'"
at
,st•
rr·
,,,,~e,·"
,;.,
l4
wa-;
prutl
rnto
the
C,ty
lreasury,
anJ
,
.
I
.
u
.,.,
.
I
\\'m.
Laforra
to
Elijah\\".
Dowds,
J•i
parties
.NOT
Lic-ensc<l
of
lhi-.
Company,
ua) or wo, p rcu <l;:,t!(
, .i ::> • ,,., : • s-- .
•
,, , .
acres ju :Monroe Tp. 1 for ~-180.
- ,vorkmcn are now cngng('d in ~mrl- . ,., iuto the County lren:;ury .
as by so doing tlley r<.:n<lcr them.selrc.,;
Hesin LorilL lo Cleo. R. Marlin & Co.,
ing the grou 11d preparatory lo crecliug lhc , J.e~ve was grautcd to lhe Western ~nt••1ually liable for infringemcut. .\ reward
ll
acres
iu
~Ionroc
'l'p.,
for
~:2,:J00.
·
,. IJ . 1011 'Ielegr:iph Company lo put up a lme
mac.·1 une
sI10ps. 1.or ll 1c. C ~t'll • \" • l.X.
lleziu J.ovilt to )Inf't"Jtuet L. Uarlcr, 1;:} will be paid for i11formalion that will lead
R 'I d
·
or telegraph poles on \\' e.,t Gambier dreet
acres in ,)fonroe Tp., !'i-!-127.
to tl.ze conviction of any pn.rtie3 of uula.w~
, !'n•m tl,e B. & 0. R R. East io l\Iulberry
at ro\\~,·
. 11
l 1 . II II 1
Louisa A. Ree re to U .E. Hry:wl, lot X o. ful use of our l'atent•.
uy Wl lUCll 8 am 1l On l; )' a"
,. 1 • , tree!, thc11ce Xorllt ou Mulberry street lo
:;;;;; in Mt. Y ernon for s.:;oo.
ti tt ~ t rec t curuer.-:, ,, I1cu ll my ran ov
llu~rux, )larch i!), l b7:!,
am
Judson Hildreth to B. X. Sharp, lot~ in
·
k
I
I
a 1•oint near tho Pnl,lic 8,1unrc · also lo
. JOol.\lJ fl.I.CO:-<,
• ptent r of wor tllll gou, !'llV 011 our ne w
'
Hildreth's a<ldition lo )It. Yerno11, fur
" •i • ,.,
·
th •ti a wire acrv,• Jlaiu slrccl, at John
1~·,.;a.,. (/fj()(l!J,01· Drntal l '"u lcanulr: CO.
$:W.3.
""' roau.
, 11. ur k-~, LI1cucc a I011g tuc
,. U1. "w.t.
Ap. :;,w4.
'I I
1· I 1·
I l .1.,oper;,,
Anna C. Barons to .f. .\.. Ot!bcrt, Jut 1
.- 1crc \\ilj a 1n..· y rar.h au11111b l 1e
.
,
"
.,
in
~Jarti11~b11rg,
fur
S2,JOO
.
1u oo
c"lo rc.J troop::, 011 'l'ul"'-+I '-" 111 1trni1tg, on \". & I>. I~. H. \Vest to .:\ltflUcrry street,
Yot· can buy Looking Glas•£< less at
Rufus Ward to Board of Education iu _\..rnold';.; tbau anywhere else.
;; 00
........................ .
,iuo ,lrcet, whi .:b hstetl !or a11 lwur ur the11!"0 "'"·\h ou Mulberry street Iv a l
'l'p.,
School
house
lot,
for.
·1.
l\Iiller
Vat ::iLeep ...................... ..... ..... . .:; 00
more. :-,; 0 Jim• lusl.
poi11t uear lhe l'ul,lic Square.
W. H. 8imons to Anua U. \\"arner, lot
3 00
Stock 8heep ................... ........ ..
Leopold •ells better Clothiog for less
P. Y. 8milh 8ent in his re~ignatiun as H ogs per pouud at 3c ... , ............ .
. -:- 'fhc It. (;ilcaJ ,vooh:u l'arlory arnl
in ~Jt. Vernon for ~8:i0.
mouey luau any other house iu the city.&
t:lamuel
Leedy
lo
Elijah
Leedy,
18
acres
l 00
1·1a~ Mill was evnq,lc'.dy JcolroJcJ t,y .Ji11giuecr of Urn 8team Fire Engii,e, lo Wheat per bushel.. ............... ..... .
Try them.
iu
Berlin Tp., for,$1,!JOO.
r,o
ltye
"
..............
..
~
......
.
fire ou FriJay week. Lo--~, ;,l,liul ,.;.ll/tOO take effocl iu 011e mont h, wluch w~ acChas. H ammon to John Colgin, 120
3.j
Corn
....... ................ .
.Evergreen '1 1 ret•,-;:
- fo:;urauCc :-;;~:oo.o.
·cpt,:>d,
30 acres.in Jackilon 'l 'p., for ~1,GOO.
Oats
....................... .
.
For
scrccus
fur orchards, stock-yanls, door
I. V. Babbs to C. F. R Babbs, :;1; acres
-Those pt>ople whu iu.,. omlly O [
Death ot· a Ke.yon Student.
Hay per Ion (iu the.barn) .......... . S 00
yards, and also for ornamental hc,lge.;, &c.,
in
l\Iilford
Tp.,
for
~2,300.
:!
00
per
hirn
........................
..
Bees,
aut lo l,o ,111 nn;;cl auJ ,dth 11,e au;:el•
EvwAno CtU.RLE.S Cox, of the 8ophoCA.SSIUJ<.atES,
aml
Wm. Burkholder to Amo; Deh,11·cu, fur sale at Starr's Nur"cry. 8co price~ iu
~taml,'' cau rcadi tlieir ,l~in.;.,; by ~ aniug morn clasj 1 _R~e11yon ~ollege, died la11t S~t·
parcel in Berlin Tp., for f;2J.
An Enterprising 1•ap("r.
other adyerlisemeut. Enrly Rn,e l'ola,
lllca.chc(l
Jt. \V. Wei t·J,
the
ur of C'ommou
nrday cvc11111g, at Milnor Hall, of bram
fires "ilh c,,al oil.
Jesse Vernon to Wm. l\IcCluer, li3 acres toes, also for sale.
The enterprise of the Colmnbns Post OfMar. :!ll·tM I.
Black mul Colo1·ecl AlJ)aca!-!, Black m1cl CoJored Sill,.·, {,illcn>~i-.,l ou(•~. )'ka.,, KufJ county, 0.
Jr you wash the flvor with a solution a11d rlwuurnlic fever, after nn illness of
in l\liddlebury Tp., for $:5,600.
fice Journal surpailseth all understanding !
Enoch Nichols to E. B. Cook, lots 56
rr1ill (h•fcwl.1ut ·iUcon Jon· oC the C'ounty
Prints, S-10-1'' :t.J'{ls t'or One Dollar,
Hemember 11ll Uood, warranted as repof~-oppera.s nflcr hous d aniug, au,I he· b11l three or four days . .l\Ir. Cox was in Every item in its ;\It. Vernon letter, pubof
, l:..1.tc of Jowt1, will lake notice
and
57 in Centreburg, for ~150.
Paic
'ley
aml
ool
wls,
"\\'11it
,
\Vool
Blm1kcts,
fun, yvu puL your carpt)l--1 do\,·11, th~ mothl-1 hi:S uinckcutb year, of tine personal nplhe
.mouey
reJ'llnde,1, at Lcoresented
or
th~1t l:. ,v. \Vei<tcy,\)lttit1tiff,11iU 1llhe6tbday
Wm. J ohusou to W ashn. Hyatt, parcel
lished 011 Tuesday (errors excepted,) ap•
arc h . .A. n. 1 1:-.:;2, file. his lh·tilio n in th
l'oLu· .....
will not dioturb the111.
I trance, of extremely winning manners, pcared in the la.st BAsN£ll, which was ·in U niou, f.or $200.
.Felt, Cloth aud Baluwral Skirts, Lace Curtains, Carpets, of,,
l'ourt. of Cou)nJ u i>ktl", within "ml for ,;ald
- ,v. '\V. Wr.lkr, , a,(11,i111 1r.1tur or aml vfgreat popularity with Iii• fellow circulated
Milton 8impkins to Wm. Lafore, lot in
no
to
1\
rnuhP~
aml
,..ec
it
h
a
fact.
you
t·otmly
ol .Kno ,, and ~tal.e of Ohio, a~n.iust
Lap
Uobcs
aml
llor
·c
lllnuk
'i
',
l\Iattiugs,
Oil
Clothis,
on Thursday afleruoon, five
the :-,1id Gideon Joue ·, M l011g forth that; the
Daniel Lamhert, dll sell ·1iorsc,, mllle, slmlenls aml citiaens of the " llill.': Af- <lay:; previoud ! The 1\H. Vernon corres- Mt. Vcrnou, for $.:;90.
cau
buy
be,(
11ualily
of
::iilver-plated
,vool
Yarn,
Wltitc
aml
Colol'cll
CarJ)et
&c.,
&t.,
UOO. Hammon to Silas young, J 7U nere.-,
!-laid t:i<lt'O ll .Jm1t•ids imlcl,letl lo the plu.iot.ift"'
heep, hogs and far111iu .,ute11 ii• 011 Thur•· lcr •en ice,, i11 the church of the " Holy
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it t.akcs precedence ,or air other remedies,
)la re h :!Hr\\ J.
·
· IVholes"/e amt flet,,it Drog &ore,
E'er earth had profaned ,,.hat
born for and is therefore an article of prime neeesIi
ry notices, etc. Publish d by L. A. It·i~ e.~timated tlrnt about eighty persons
.blare/,
22, 1872.
,llt. Yemo11, Ohio ..
the
skjew,U
sity
iu
families.
.
·
perished by tbe cjisa:.ter,
Godcy, Philadelphia.
·

"''Y'

J.

New Goods this day Received
JAN.CT ARY 18th, 1872,

J;·. C.Swetland

TRADE PALAO

CORNER lUA.IN

BARGAINS for 60 DAYS .

--- --

I

GAlUBIER S'l'S., 1U'l'. VERNON, O.

CLorrHS,
Bt'OWU and

,JEANS
FLAN ... ELS,
Muslins, Ticks, StriJlCS,

}In

,v

,var1•,

1

UNTIL. SOLD!

r..r11e iollovvi11g 81:::>ecial Bargai11:-\ t

J. (), S Wl•:1'1.u\r

----

NOW LOOK HERE.

B. F. WADE & CO., i

---

,v.

I

lie
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THE tJOSHOCI'ON

1871. Iron

1846.

~

Where did Noah preserve the bees during the flood? In the ark-hivee.
The 011 War is ended. It was the greasiest battle sinoe Palstaff "larded the lean

i

r.

earth,"

•

Why wMWalterBrown like Cicero?llecause he wns a celebrated row man (RomllJ.)
An Indiana. editor says: "We leave lo•
morrow for tho county hog •holl', and hope
to take a prize."
Bo•ton papers say that. cw· York wives
when enraged against their •pouses, cnll
them custom-house frauds.
·what is the dtirercnce between a tannery
and alabaster! Ane.--Ono hides the tan,
and the other tnns the hide.
Converted Indians sing "No,y I Lay
:Me," with war-whoop nccompai:iment..The elfect is said to be very soothing.
Mr. Boutwell thinka the discropancle•
In the account• of the dlfl'erent depart•
ments were owing to. diversities in book•
keeping!
"Tell the mistresa that I have torn the
curtain," said a gentleman lod~r to. a fe.
ma.le dome11tic. "Very well, sir, mistress
wm put it;dowa ns rent."
"Gentlemen," said a publican to his
gueate at midnight, "I don't know whether
;ou have tnlked onough or not; but ns
for myself, I'm b'Oiog to shut up.''
Chinaman " ·ho h&d his noso bit off in
a ~ht in San Franciso, had it carefully
pac1red and sent back homo, to !how hill
friend3 ~ne of the America.n customs.
A &n or (Mo. ) 1,.;rl hae mctamorphoeed
her.1elf Into what is commonly considered
a.s ono-nlath of a man, and a flLllhlonable
lor has made inc:ilulablo sums.
A leap-you young lndy in Geneva, who
w abciut to propooc, chanJed her mind
en abe fo und tbat the obJect of her attention did not understand housework.
A. napectsblo citi:en of Boston, who
partook of langhing g11S at a public exhlbltiou, while under the influence, shouted
"Keno I l:!ixty-six I That's mr game!"
broken-hearted widower in Indianapolis hll4 erected a pine alab over hi• wife'•
pve and presented a fine piano to the
girl who we.s klod to him during his affliction.

Feeding Horaee.
Much that h!IS been wrilton upon this
topic eccms nry contrntlictory-eomo recOU1mend tho use of grnlo, . to tho almoet
total exclusion of hay or moro blllky food,
bile others hold and CJ'press, In our agrloultu.ral journals, view nearly the reverse
of this. With such n conflict of opinion,
it Is a very difficult matter for tho citizen
wh•) keeps one or two hones, to dee! e U,P•
on the proper course for him to purme, m
providing food for his horsee.
In forming a judgment as to the kind of
food proper for our horses, we must take
into cou;ideration the kind of work which
wee pect from them; if used for fa9I dri ving, or even common plcrumre dril ing,
grain or S()me other food whld, does not
oreupy to much bulk should be used.
Many an ofherwise good horae haa beeo
ruined by ra.,t driving, when his stomach
aa overloaded with bulky food nod encroached upon the epaco absolut<iiy needed
foz full plJly and use of the lungs, when
ra cling fast.
IJ: on,the olb"1C hnntl, lhe animal i, intended for lreavy nnd slow drnft, he should
barn more bulk>: food, such as hay, sod
e think that 1t is to this that the,;e con·etory statemento! of our n;; ricultural
prtla may be attributod.
Another important point too often lost
i:Jit of in theso dillCussions, nnd that is
the rel,t!ve pricca of hay and grain. In
liilUI \,,lit", lJ.ay l:i &Olllt.a.l.LU.\AI

...I

and Steel Company,

0OSHO0TON, OHIO.

W. R. SAPP,

T

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JIIS COMPA.'<"Y io now fully OrJr-J,nized
and in •uccessful op,erntiou. J. W. BlllP• Ap, 6-y WolJfe Block, Mt. Vcruou, Ohio.
!ill', formerly of the 'Shipman Spring and
A.%1.eCo.," Fort Plain, N. Y. Is the General
. B. A.. F. GREER,
l{&114ger; HOUSTON llAY, hesident; F. S.
lbJINEY, Yice President; T. C. RtcXETtS,
T~nrer: J. A. BARNEY, Secretary; nnd V. Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.
PA.LMER, General Tra,eling and Soles Agent.
:noO)I NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK.
The Company is prepsred to bttild the cele~I'- J-y.
brated
Wh111plc Patent Iron Bridges, C. t:. lUl.YA~T.
l".)It,\t:L"n 1:neLL
for either Railway:1 or IIighwnye which arc
regarded by :ill competen ju<lgcs' ru; the bt.s,
BUY,I..ST & BEDELL,
Bridge now in use. The ComvanY nlso mau•
ufaetu re t-0 order, on short noi1ce,
rB1E'SXOIA11TS &. SVB.G:EONS,
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad
OFFICE-Coruer of :\laiA and Cl,estnut "ts.

co.,

A. WOLFF &

J. W. SHIPMAN, General Manager.
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y.
Feb. 1W 1872-tf.

CENTRAL O~IO,

c.

DR..

EST A.BLISHJIDNT,

George B. Potwin,

O ,v

! NG to hi -s pro!rttcll.'d ill,H•~~ ond p .. nt
ill health will di•po-.,c or l1i5 Cd~lJrntetl
':{rotting Stallion,

Corner Main and C,huubler l!it,.,,

,.

MT. VERSO.,~ OHIO.

---- - -

.

DENTIST.

THE ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE

A beautiful set of gtllli teeth for $10. Get
your shrunken features restored, and be bene-

I S beyond doubt the .best In the world.

'

DIil Beads,
Note Heads,

Statenumi ,

It fit ted in health, speech and appearance. Old

A. S. HEitENDEN. & CO. ,
.UAJUIO'l'II

OUR MAM~iOTH STOCK

ly attended to.•
Dec. 22, 1871-y.

Jau.10-3m

STONE & CO .•
Watoh Makers and Jewelora.,

FURNITURE
ff"A.BEROOM ,

Ca.rel Printin.g,
W . C. CULBERTSON

TV. MCOLELLASD.

J..:1.4 Bank. S'tree't,

-bLTil AS-

McCLELLAKD & CULBERTSON,

CLEVELAND,

Uu~Ine!js Cards,
,,. eddlng . Curds,
Eust Side of Main Street.
Rece1>tlon
attention paid to all matters in connection \flth
under the supervision of au experienced and successful Cutter. In this Depart-.
MOUNT VERNON, OHTO.
settlement of estates.
Ja.n. 19, 'i:?
Vlsltlug C rds,
partmeot will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLA.Y of
Keeps constantly ou hand a full ils.wrtmcnt of
Doll Cards,
American House,
Watches, Clocks, .Jewelry,
::rnw.A.I:K; omo.
Couce.rt CJards,
Etc., Etc., Etc.
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
YFICE-One door west of Court Hon.se.Colleetions promptly attended to. 8peclul

O

G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D:,

suRGEON &

Espec~ally T\·ouhl 'l'"e call your ntteut.ion to ou r

Weddill[,Reception &Visitin[ Cards

rnTsicIAx -

Now is the ~ime r

Ml\. C. P. GB.EG-OB.T,

· The Dark Days of Winter are Past,
And witlt tlie Clear Light of Early Spring, rldlo the
Spirits of all are Buoyant,
to Have Your

"HOTOGBA. HS l!ladc at

CROlVELL'S

SEWINC MACHINES.
S&tisfa.ction Giscn or no Charges.
March 25, 18i0-ly.

WHY NGT

READ

TillS

INST(AD Of TH( lOCAlS?
A

J. W. Rt;SSELL, SR.

J. W. &I.

O:FFlCE-lfoin Street, four c.loor3 :Xorlh o.

}'.ublic !¼uare.. Hc.ideuce, Gambier i<trcct,
NY PIIY~ICIAX thot make, the •tu<ly North
Sid,•.
March 31-Jy.
of Lung, Dyspcp-.Jo, Kidney, Bladder,

Nervous and l•'emale Diseases his Special Stndy, mUBt bcco1ne much ruore perfect in his
treatment and discrimination.

FOR. FIVE YEARS

UURD & iUclJ\''J:YRI::,

17

BHtl

Scribner's Tonic Bitters,

19 1'1.A.IN STREET,

Scribner's Neuralgia

O.p posite the New Post O:IB.oe,
JY.f:T. VERNON, OE:IO.
W. D. BROWNING,

0 . SPEltRY

wr.

}~-fo Sperry's Kew Buildiag.

DR. JOHX J . SCRIBNER.
b,1871·1y.

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING &· CO.,

~ing's Ilat Store,
March ~G-y.

HAT, CAP, A

Iluil<ling, N. \V. corner of the Public Square,
where he will keep on hnnd B 1i rst-c1nsB ~toc'k
of Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c.
Farmers and others cowi11g to town can ha;e
the.ir horses fe<l and well nheuded to, at moderate charges.
Particular ntteotion paid to the i,nrcha.se and
sale of horses: and dealer:) areinviteJ to make
my stable their headquarters, when the,.. come

AND FUR RINC !
OPENED the
W EandHA.VE
best oclected stock of

KSOUNCES to the public that he ha,
leased the weJl-known Beuoett Livery

I.A!.Gt:~T

11,1.•r s, CA.PS A.ND 1,'UllS

Call and examine our Mink, Fltelt, Si•
bernlan, Squirrel, French Cone7,
and ,llas k"

A.A. BAl\TLilTT
(Fu·m,erly 1-'oremanfor Byu•

FURS!

A

<{;

Bini,)

NNOU.:SCES to the citizens of Mt . Yer
non nnd vicinity that. he has opened a

Which for beauty elegance of style and qual- NEW TIN 8IIOP, ou the corner of Main and

ity, arc uncqunt;;'djauil will be sol<l at the very Frout streets, where he is prepared to Jo an
lowest prices. Qp. y think of it, a be:mtiful
work in his line of busincs-, iu a prompt u.nd
satisfactory manner. Alwny1! on had, n ful1

SE'l' 01,' J,'URS FOR

and complete stock of

3.00.

Fancy Seal Skin and Burralo Robes,

STOVES AND 1r1NwARE.

Umbrella!!, Trunks, Carpc:t Sacks, Valices and Particular attention will be given to
an elegant as<1ortmeut of
ALL KIXDS OF .JOB 1VORK,
as Roofing, Spouting, etc. Dy prompt
Gents' Fnrnishin Goods I Such
attention to business, ru1d doing good work, I
Consisting of the very ln:tcst sty~es of Cuff's, hope to receh·e a liberal share of pubHo patColla.rs Silk Bows, Neckties, and m fact every ronage.
A. A. BARTLETT.
thing ,;orn by man. ,v o tuke great plea.sure
Mt. Vernon, 0., Nov. 17, 1871.
in showing goods. Ca.ll ar..U see us before pur..
cha.sing elsewhere.

We Defy Competition

A. 1VOLt'F & SON,
Wolff's Block, Public Square.

CITY MARBLE WORKS!
ISRAEL HOOVER.,
DEALER IN

IT A.LIAN AND A.l'IIERICJA.N

MARBLES!

INDIANAPOLIS

Stratton

PRACTICAL

Business, Military a.nd Lecture

TOMB STONES!
&c.

FURNITURE WORK,

Soo1;qh G-ra:n.i1;e,
For Monument\:, d:c., flunis.l1t.-<l to orJcr.

terial.

A.II Orders Prom1>tly AUcmded to.
SHOP-AL Barnes' old Stan<l, corueroOiul-

berry, and ,rest Gumbier strPet:,i.

July 8, lSiy-ly.

)IT. VEilKON, O.

THE WILSON
Se,,·iug Machine
AHEAD!
AWARDED THE

FIRST PREMIUM!
•

AT THE

NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,

H.

wr.

-March
- 6.

BOOTS A.ND SHOES

"eruon Brothers, A.gents.
Oct. 2ith, 1871-ly.

. B.-Ide and Bridegroom.

Green Oil Cloth for Window Shale,;

.imi ure n:aJy to atleuJ alJ calls either from
T. l'ORTER, I towu ,,r country.
1 \\' e also manufacture, as l1eretofore a!J kiudsor

No,. Z6 and 28 Siitl, street, late St. Clair St.

Manufuctun:s a11J JolJl>+.>r or

PiTTSBURGII, l'A.

PAPERHANGINGS,
- .\T

<JOFFilS AND CA.SKE'fS
•· ELEGANT :XE\\" HEAUSE
1

AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.

JOHN WO R[EY, -

VElt.SON, OlllO,

.

~OJ,J: AGE.'TS FOR 1'}

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WBIBG.!

t :TQU.Y PJtl(;ES.!

-.uw

Ne>.16 F-..."1.blloSq. Palmt Hwd a111.l Rul>b,:r JINLher
1

Slnp#'

. ~•burgh. I'o., Dec. 17.

._.,

( ·1,1•: , r, J, \:\D. O.

AORE6T MEDICAL DISCOYElt.

lfar. :.!:1-wl:.!.

1 ll.t.10, :,,,. HH1r Tr -1hnnn) lq fh"lr
)
\\ u111l••rtul f ' unt1h<"" ER",rfJJ.
LI 1,R•S f .\Lllt.,,UHN•A

DH. \\

c·1BIN[T fURNITU'Rf,
.

F irst Class Furniture Establishment. . \ l\'~110, lll-:::!('Hll"l't IE of tl1<· t' ITY ()I'
.NE\\' \UltKinuJI it ruriuu~pl.i~i:-.
A c11nLiaualiL1 n of pul,lic pa.lro,rngc is soHo- l U µle U<h,rs :.1n,hn,•tt_•Ju.:J1w-.-.; it~ hi~h anJ

ited.

J. & D. llcDOWELJ,.

May I~.
------

.

& STEPHENS,

N(W lUMB[R YlRO.

DENTISTS.

ISAAC

Pe~:feo1; Lenses.

T. BEUM,

G round fro111 ~finutc Cry~ tal PeLUl~s,

l1elte<1 log-Nht<r ilnJ llcrive I heir name Hl)iu.1,ICENSED AVCTIONEEl\, an1ontl11 ott accouuL of their Ilai·dn a& u,td lJl"illia11cy. TheJ· ,\ill lu~t many Y.enrs "ithout
DANVU.LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 .
chnt1f;t\ uud urc wtt.rraoteJ t,U1,erfor to aH oth.
ers., mauufacturcU Ly
,v111 altt'llll to er. i11g 8Hlt>~ 11fpr«1>erty in the
J. E, SPEXCEU & Co.; N. Y.,
counties of Koo~,:, Holme,,: au•l l'oshootou.
July 21-y.

WILLIAM KILLER,
NOT A. Jt Y I• ll lSL IC,
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
KNOX COUN'TY, o.

AGENCY:

UIJRIUDf;E & CO.,
127 SUPERIOR S1'REE1;
May l.
OLBV~!,-AND,__2:_

Pattcr:-:011 .~ ,\1 .-dorf'

1.\("A,,,-.-t;

"~••r;.,,•.. r

R,P 'I lhl'•'1r,l t·,,..l'r-.i~ •••~ •!14

:./, n t,i: •~.~• l r,1o ~1 •11 •• ·11.,,r1

II

.\\"E rr1111•\ r •I , i., ,:r ,,1,1 l .1111 1wr 'i:1rtl,
:ii Iii<· fo(lf of ~l :ii11 J. n ·1·1, tu tl,.,ir 111 ''
Yo.m l :..tl the

Vht~a-11:.- UJuer

l 'r l· ': 1· m•·ot· •

are not. 11.vtlo

t. M••

•"-"" . . .Ii

:.t••J p, ._, r ruorlt11m, \\h 1•k" ·• ProerJii.Dlrtce

I

Rtid Itefu._o t.lq.nor11 ,focturc,t, flfl kcel • n.4 11 ,. ,_..
cnr,-..1 t,, pie ~~,. tho t v•, e•l!cd "'T,.oic,,• •• ppetl&'Jtt-"'torcr•," ct~.• that Jes1\ tlie th'1plcr on t•
dr11nl.t•n111.•M 11nJ ruhl, llUt ate" truo 'M cd ldnr-, b'l-.4
Ov1111b<' !-.all,·c- n uots d Uerbt oCC•U f,., tnls, fJtN
from n.11 Alcohollo (lmala.nti,. Thf'y ue the

1:r•:·

F'oot of GtnnlJit"r ~lrct'l•
.

and oµpns11t• \\ , .. Hll,r id ·c•·i- \ \ urd1 nu~,•, ,riwh~
they lrnv(' un ln u◄ I_ ,1. ._ l.i- 1•~t. ;.11,,J 1.tc:,1 ~; o, · k I
9f J. unth1 rut' .111 :..•Mh-. 1.:\ t'I" qtli: r~·tl for '-~ l, • i11 GltKAT BLOOD FTlllPIEK nnd A LTPB
-~I omit \ • t·nu 11. ·11w, r~ n 1k11 hfo} to r JIU'it tHV ISU PRJ1'\·c1PLE, a pe rfect. H<'noutor a.tut
l!.\UTJ<,s.-:Sone genuine unle~ bearing }'tt 1_rn1t:!~~· , noel 1·onl'ufl~ i m ilt 1li ,· i1 ,,ro f•·i~r.d-. l!l\"hl< rftf .. rot tbct-111.tc111,t.ar r)"lflg utr •11 J)Ol ODO
their wark ,{ } stamv~tl on every fr:u11e.
:1-1ul d1t· 1,uhll,, ,,, n• ·rul !.' t•1 ,·::II · t1ntl t>.l:tllllith• '*'•tkr 11,ud rt~torinc the blood to• hf'all113 co ndltloD..
TI'. D. 1Ul01VS,
the ll~\\ 1:1lu1•~, t.will'! 1:•:1dhit.• 11t lh \.'} will plca--c '\u l•t:r un C".Mt t11ki, tllcee lllft<'rt actordla• to ttlre~
t !un• n1ul r, •ualn lonl' un,rcll, J')ro,·IJtd tllf!Ir boau
.Jewe!cr.rn<1O1,t;c;,w, i,Sole.lgentfor 111. Loth III ip1ahl.\ 111141 111wt•...
Arc ll•> t dl!l'lroycd t,y mluo>ral pOJl'On or ou1.. , mf' &n
I Vrrn('u, 0., from whom 1liey can only be ob- Oct. -.:.7. l•.\.1'·}·1 '. l{~t •~· ._\ \J...~J)UHJ' . :UJd
tho ,·1t11l or lll W-Hlt;d bcroud Uto pot nL ot reI t~in~d. _ l\o J,etk~~~h1rl'<l. __M.!_r ~
J)alr.

:_nnc 11-y _ I

PATENT OFFICJJ~

FOR. SALE.

Tanning Business.
is l1 creOy ginn to th-.?. citizens of
N OTICE
Knox cotwty, that J luwe

ri,n E BRJt 'K llOL :-:1:,

•HI t'ltC "IIIUl~ir,•d.

J.. in )ilou!lt Yu 11011. diri'1·flv Ea ... t of tlt c r, ....
iJcllC(' ufCol. (li•,w·.::1..· u.. •~q,; . 1•1111 l..i ll..'iy (l(T ll·
pied l>y ll r1. \\'alh:r S111 i1h . ' Fur h n11-- ;1,,pl)
111L II. II. S)l 11' 1.
·F eb. !l. 1~;:!-tf.

tu

Rcsumerl. the Tauniug Business,

Sll'El~'J•

(.' II

ES'I':\

-

·r.• .l\.1' .

Thr y •Lre n. Gcn11e Pur1ratht1 •• w"II "
Tonlr, IHh,H· In)(' alfltJ, the pc,cullar rnctlt. or ar11,.,,
·, • a. r o w ,.rful t\~t•ri t In rr-11.!"vlu,r COD,IJ{'l!lon or !Jl.C.aw
1,1,1tlu11 ufthl' Lh t r, llth l a ll lho '\~lt.ctral Org&u..

l'Olt FEJL\ Llt CO)tPLAI "T -.11ethrr 1,,
) oun.r or ohl, 111:i.rrt ·•J or t!l111lt, &L th• da,.n at -wo-ma11bOOO o r at U1e I.urn or IICi , lheae Tonic DJlteri- h 1
?1<)

t·1)un1.

The mo~t ralu:.11,11.• Ti111l 1♦· r uu•J '\,.ul l' ro,lu.•At my Gl<l ~tnud. i11 11 t. \ c 111ott. \I. ht r
wi ll inK Tree 1)n th~ ('1•11l i llt.:lll. .') 4•11,oc :u \"\.I uri ·ultL
JA)(E8 Ll'M'ELL.
WM. H .. MCCIILJNO. be pleased Lo reeci\"e a liL'-'t"d .~hnre of lJIILlic \ lti-pn'-:'•· 1·ircul.u frt-t. ;-,;,,utl t~,r oi.ir. C ' li(.: ►· t
LITTELL & MECHLING,
patrona~e.
K.\J t t;.11 lrlCLlAUS.
~:ut Seed prt'~n-c<l for _pl:t11ti11;.•'. p• r J)oUnd
_o cts., bv 111n1I po.,t-p;.rnl. ~\ 1.,-,m·•\! ( 'a l:l•
\VHOLES;U,E GRO(JEUS, ~ct. 13 -tt'

1
''-"n DEALERS 1s
~•'
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, Within

,1u1 i,~ou HAl.·E--;-'l'wo Miles of Mt. Vernon,

No. ~37 Liberty titrcet, opposite hcnU of \\food. ooN1'.\l~I.Xli Hillf'fy acre!-1; eighty acre■
PITTSBUTIOTI, P ..l.
iu,pruve-1 and "'~JI ftincctl u,,J tcu acres
Z....1/J"" A targc stOt!k of Tine "\\;h.i~ki(,:, <'on - iu choi1.:c tii11ber, 1Jw~lij11g hou~e, out lmild•
h 1
ing:,, orchard, 1.\.1·, ..\:c.
~a~Hy 0 ~~ •
July J 4•
l_,rice $1,i per .10rc, ~ in huml, LalanC':C iu .Lwo
equal ytarly payment-1. Jr.J1quirc or
8A11Gi<:L l $1tAEL, or
.
JAllES I ~rtAEL, at tLc Oil Mill.
_
J«n.
19,
~72.
MANUFACTURER OF

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

LINSEED ·OIL,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Ol'FICE-1 Door North First National
Bank, Main St., MT. VERNON, 0.

ASUF!tJTl/11

AND DEALKR8 IN

OFFICE-Nus. 3 aw.I 3 " ~ooJ"ard, Block, IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT
GSC THESE
n p stairs.
Ma-1cb 14·.y.

HELD AT

RECEIVING the largest, best
A REandNOW
cheapest stock of

the lowest. Our otock of CUSTOM WORK

HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING,

1VOOD1TA.RD DLOCJK ,

YER:SUN, OJlh). _

COOPER,

SEMPLE

·

225 Sol(l in Knox CJo.

A new &ud Pract.ical Syetem of American Ever o1£ercd in this market, which they are ofEducation.
Dr.R.T.BROWN,Pres't.
, ·
C'Sll O~LYI t ·
fa bel
For cirunlar~ and pn.r\iculars address the iermg at .n. ~
o. prices
r
ow

OH {Jake and Oil Ue11I,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
THE HIGHEST CA.SIi l'ltICE

FARM FOR SALE.

T

HE UNDEI:SIGNED offen1 for so.le hio
Fann,.tiitlJufcd ~n College tf1wnship, Knox
~onnly, Oh.10, one mile ~uth qfGo.rnbicr. Said
farm contains 100 ncrcs, 2',i of '"hieh nre cleared
a nd nndt:r cultivaLir,n; the balance eovereJ with
excel~ent timber. 'l'he improveruenh comtlsto...
a ca.Om house aud good frame barn with some

Fol' Iuflnmma. tol')' 111.04' Chroofe U"~•m•1htm 11.11,I G~n r. JJup~flf!la •r Jndlsr111tlnn ,
Hil iHUr,, lt"m llu~nt 11.11d lbLrrrnltlf!bl ll'r.'f'f'r
n1uo11c• or 1be lllood. Lhe?r, Kldne 11, 11.nd
Dhulder, 01t>,c Billers Tnt.\'"O bc1.n u,o!t aUC,C'tHful.
logue of H• •autiful J: \o wnll> null rar':"• l'tmt~ ~u c b nla<'n ■ r kro cau11rd hr \ llhu.-d flitted ,
f~et• .. Pii,!lts ~1.1t ~afcly b) ma il ;tu y Jislun t't'" , "1' J11d1 11 ..:.ni:-rally 11rotluccd bt dernat; cut ut 111.,
t
1 ry 1l. ::\:11r,"'er1C$ C!-lt.aLli i,.:lu:-..J I y c:u ... ::OP DIU"f'ittl," Or Tn.u•.
D) ~J'El_,,. , .\. Ort JNl)l(J ~1'10'i, Tte.af1a.cres; !I .~ rc.-n homws.
.\<ldre.,s ~1\)J:U;:,,) :,('j.
(•. Pa.In in ll•~ Ehouhlc·M!, CuUl(li ... 1·1ahlllc
ur U1e
ll...l~tlllSOX 1..\: C< '·· l.Jiiine-., \ ill1.• . Ohin.
1 tu, ,t , JU.:~fnc.M, eou..r Eructellon
at tho 6to111acl1♦
IhJ tlUC' Ill th-,; JltouU!, nn1ou1 Atl&ckl, Pa1plt•Uon
d lhe UcArl, lnflaruwaUon ot the Lunac,, lo tn th•
rcl(lon• oC Ule £.tdn.-rt. a.tut a hundred olllcr P•lntul
,.,rmpton,11, 11ro tho 01T11prlnga otDyflllf'P!I-I :\.
They ln,·lgorAle tllc StotH.t.ch and &lhnulatc tlie tor•
pld IIH•r and bowc111, whlcll rt:ndcrthcm oruncqnallf!d
dllracy tn c1l'&nl!lnl' U10 blood ot 11.ll hnpnrltk••, 1111 11

- ..urn-.

IUE CREAM SALOON.
PETER WELSH

hi~
frit>nds
T .\..Kl-:S
ant1 cu.stomers th~1t he ho~ 01,.. . ned a Nlnv
p!enFiure in informing

n1;;.c.::TAPTtA N'l' A

ru

oltl

J(•J~ CllE.\"ll

SA.-

J,OON, :lL his re:;i<lE'th! e 011 (J. ml.tier ::;lrect., t1eor
Maiu, wlwre he jut('JJ<I kCf"ping a.n orderly,
fi.r.,1,-elas'! e~tnbLishmeut.
arw or cold meals
served up at all hours.

,v

OYSTEJt~
S
fruit trees. Terms liberal.
'
PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
AND
·
•
Feb. 3-tf
ROBERT WRIGIIT.
Sept. I, 1871-y.
All Kinds of Game
Important . to Officers and Soldier;,- l ti ·
1ce (' rt"a111,.~ tnn~ ,ucrr1es,
... ·
u le.tr .season.
nu d
O l,'l•'ICEHS who have not been J)aid from all the tropicnl fruiti,, al ofiu thcir · w,ou. A
the date of appointment, including medi•
ivule entrance tt.nd r,arlbn ttet •,t>art, for ]0,.
.
cul officers; enlisted roen who were gh·en cones. P 01<it1velv
no liq_uor.s -old. 'he patronN DEBSON & F~Y, Manufucturer.s of Jitional commissions aod failed to gCt the re• a.ge of the vublfc i111 sohcited.

New Sash Factory!
A

sr

hnp"-ttfn~ 11«:'W II~ l\Dtl ,·Igor to tho •,rho16•l tern.
FOR SKIN DlSEA.
~, "£tupUon , Tetter, Falt
n11eu1n, D1otc11e1 Spot , Ph.npl , Pu1,lul<'I!, Dollfl, Car~
llu 11 cle9, nlng•Wonna. Scald-lleed, sore Erra, Erf lpclu, Heb, Scur~ Dlac0Jorstlon1ot u, 0 8ldo, llunion
lilHlDlleUCI octbc6k1u,ot11.hatenrnllbleor nature.
are lit rally dug up snd f'trrlt>dout.ofUle 11 ,-,:tt.m lni •
l'hort time by Um t"' of thl'fe Oil n. Ont1 bnttl In
~~~J;e et!~~ con,•Lt.ce t110 wo"4 Iner du lou, oc U>clr

Cle.:\n e u,e \11111:l<-d Dl()()(l ,- ht-nntr ynu ftnd 11.6
lmpuiUc bur~tlng throu,,rt1 the • kin In 1_,ln.l (llc- Rrupllon1 or 8or-e,,, t'h'Mff It when )'Oil 1hlll It ol~t'rllcll'd
and1lu~h lothenln1: <'It-en eltwht n tt.la(,JII a cd

!~3~r.~eb:~thwJ~1t"i1.~::.:~ni f~1rii~ 110 t,loo<1 imr

Pl •, TAPE. andoth('r n ·oll
,1
tr~lnt
fli,t tent. oi''K) m11or thou~a11dft.. '""" f't!tu• ll,- dm,ed and N'hlOHd. For n111 df,...cUl'Jn,, rud rurnairJ'
the clrcu!&r erou~d nct1 ~otllf"f J•r1ntf"d tn fvur l n
1ure--£n8'll b, Gcrm,n, Frcnc I aod@pau •
.1. w \LKEn, lT_ prktor. n. n. )fcDQ'S'AU> a co

;a--Essavsfor Young Menon the interest
ing · relA.tion of Bridegroom and Bride,in the
Sash, Doors, Dhnds, .Mouldin~~ of all quil'i.ite numOer of men; nnd enlisted men who
PETER ,vELSD
nruoh.la and li,en. AMcnta, 8u. F'nnctaco, Clll., a111
institution of.Marriage-a guide to matrimonia1 desc.ript.ions. All work out of good cJrv lum - Wtt'C scut from the "Field 11 to recruit for their
Mt.-Vernou 1 \larch 10 1 1870
·
DN' 4 a.tCon1mcree treet,N•wYork.
feLi<'ity, and true happiness. Sent by mail in her, on hand at aU t:io1es:. E:XJle.dence of 20 re_f,riments, hu.ve c laims upon the Government,
•
_
_
-~
t"TbOLD BY ALL DRUOGIST8 ANl> D
oealed le ter envelopes free of charge, Addre88 years ensures good work. All orders prom~tly which I collect. Office over the Post Office,
PIA 0 CO,, K. Y.
t cl .., _
No pay until cured,
THE finest J ob Printing in the city ia HOWARD ASSOCI.ATION, Box P, Philadel- executed, at C. & G. C'ooper's Foundrv, Mt. !'
B. A F. G:aEER.
• . • $290•. No. Ai;ents. Names of 1D EEDSJ MORTGAU~ , ana Af,T, KlNDl5
executed 11t t~ BARNEii office,
hi•, l'enn.
Nov.27-ly,
Vernon, Ohio.
.
Muc43i-tf,
Mt, Yernoo,0. 1 Mar 19, 1871,
patrons m 40 State. 111 CircuJa.r.
ot BLANKS, for 1111 al I la O ee,

8 tperlnted<lent,
is unsurpa.<Jsed. 'I his is no humbug. CaJJ, ex•
_ _A
~. L
_ .~•rft.A.RD. tndiana:polis,Ind.
amine and compare before purchasing if you
'fAMERING.-Drs. White & Oatman, 402 wish to save money.
Oct. 14, 1870.
Fonrth ..\\'enne. H~.it references from

S

1'rr.

Marble Busines::i, enables me to warrant entire l'osl Office adtlres; ~ill~°:'.:__
satisfaetiun in -prices,-qua:J-Hy-of work nud ru.i-

HILL & MILLS

OOLLEG-E.

clergymen and others,
Send for Circul1r,

~

t

INCLUDING

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I

1\S'.:ONU~ENTS !

PRICE $45.00.

Nov. 10, 1871,

Ult tJWTH
ton.

low li fo; ff j 111arl1le JHl.lat·• .., :111,( 1.13.rh d~n"; iUi
tLltmdiorns nmJ <lu11;.::~•r : it" l<iug" ruul l'rt'tl.<l ;
iUI h!.&Jini; u11.:11 :m<l p,,litil-i-111,, i1, uJvcnturer~;
OFFICE-In \\'olff's New Bu..ild.ing, erJrner
of Main street nn<l Public Square, Mt. Verno.a.
its charitJc~ ; it Jll\' '-h: ri c.,_ un I rrinh.•-i.
Dr. Sta.mp is the MilHnry Surgeon for KnoI FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 11ln!ottrnte.J with ncllrly :!.-,.(J Fiu._, .Eu~radn!-,'1!.
~c11U fo1 tircuJnr ... , \\ i1h h .r111, :rnd 11 full
county. _ __ _ _
June 24, 1S6o-y.
B ui the Diamond Spectacles trill prcsert•c ii. de,-,cript_iuu
uf the: ~?I'~. N~tiu1111l J'~Lli..:JiiJ_ig
Co., Llucugo, LH. , Crnt,nnah, 0., or ~t. Louis,
W. F. SEMPLE.
R, W. Sl'EPJIENS .
~lo,

T rienee, nm] geueral uequa,intance witl1 the

LADIES

J. • , H. t•DILLIP/,

UNDERTAKERS,

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

1

NEW TIN SHOP.

.\ fnll li,1r, uf l ' phol..,terd' OV'!X.i•.
~J a.r. :::•-ru:J.

OFFICE--In the M:1H1.mic. H:Jl Tiuih.liog, l!:mltru.dut-t ercr~· nrtidc to Uc fvund iu u
Main street, Mt. VcrnonJ Ohio.
1"ub. li-y.

to lhecitv.
·
Design!! for ~({)nurueut~, &c. o.l"avs for in·
The pntrona:;:c of the public is respectfully spection at the !:>hop.
solicit<><I.
L.lKB
l',
JO~ES.
Having purch ed them since the great decline
WEXTY-FIYE Y£AllS Pmctical J•:..peMt. Vernon. Jan. V, 1Si2.
hi prices, we a determined to r-cll ~O per cent.

&.

-

L. H. MiTCU.ELL,

ever brought to the city of Mount Vernon.less than any firm iu the city,

Tn holt;~:,Jf) Jlun.?r(i \\~ i.ell Ill Ma.a.nfllctu rcr , unJ :-.ic\\ ) ork "and J3o!lltOu prh_•u.

,:--;;·

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

PHYSI<JIA.N & SURGEON.

LA.KE F. JONES,

IN THE

HECK""lTH. , "fERLlliG & 'U..
I 'ID l'>nperlor · trc.-1, Cle'l't,I•••• e.

Celebrate« Se,,ing Mo.cltinc,•the l>e5tt now in Rubber Goods and Lace L eather.
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-lf.
J 11 SrPLmon ST.,t'L:t:;YLL.\:ND, o.
LeaUicr Bcltln&, India R ■ltltel'
Belth-.g, Hose, Steawn Paekl•S•
mar. '.?!t,-w4..

BOMCEPATBIC PHYSICIAN,:

w. c.

A~D

GREAT EXCITEMENT

Bryant

11T. YERXOX, OillO.

Attorneys and (.'ouu~cllot•s at Law,

ST.ABLE.

Ut1d11g purchased ou r i;oo<la N!fo re the ,.,...
r~11t atlvarwt•, we Rrt• cnHl•J~I to <-11 onr g.o<-d~
t-'\t reor,lin.lry Jr;~ Jirin::!.

11t

J take p}~3ure ju saying to wy friendj that I
am Mic ng_tnt fur Knox: Connty, for bi11ger's

CIRO S. VERDI,

The best in the M(trket, constantly on hand in all No.'s

SALE

~hu<l.e<.:, 'f~rrir"- nntl LombrNJnin Pntteru .

Slngea:'1, IScwin;; Jluchluc.

OFFICE-Ou Maiu street, firsL door North o.

OFFICE-In Bamtin~Iluil<lin:;,

SPOOL COTTON!

WIR ON HIGH PRIC[S I

qu.ettcCarytta, "ith Bor:l('r RnJ Rn~tt> rnatf'b ,
unlike nnyth im; cl~c to bf"' found In me ('1ty.
.\ J..:", ne"' tT'lc:-l amt co lorings h1 n~r iu .
Th ree l'ile,, OH Cloth•, ..~ .
\1-.u, n lJt'andful Jinr of La.(o (_ urtairis,

-·

.\G:C!\TS

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

.L IVERY, FEED,

- - - - - - ---- '\Vringers Rc• ltollell.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Alwnys 011 haml or ma.Je tu order in tb c Uc~t
style. \\·c h:.1vc nu
AND CLAUJ AGEJ\TS.

., tc CO.'S

CO.

\ re uow u}.u::nfog Xtw aotl Choice Putterna in
l·'iric J:11Jlli"h Jtru: I! _\..unin tr und M

A.XD 11.\T~ .\ND l 'APt..

SUR.G-EC>N,
p-- OFFICE--Over Green's Dru)! Store,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.,

JIIESSENGER, DROWNING &

DEOKWITH, STERLING & Co.

Pkasc gi,·e him a r•ull.
Xo. 22 )I.\!S :C,T .. 'IT. VJ'JC\11'\', (1.
llarch 2[1, 18i~.

Gents' J<'nrnlshiug Goods,

Z. E . TAYLOR,

Dec. 26.

Mount Vernon, 0., Muv 12, 1870.

Boxes,

Cigar Tubes, Snuff. etc.

1 Alwa) son hand !\nJ. f,,r sale, a. fargc and coru,
1)ldc sfoc\ of

_U),lllS & 11,t.lt'l',

HA.IN STREET, MT. 'VERNON, OHIO.

JU:-.-D, A Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and

D E N T I S T.

Mt. Vernon, OWo.

JOHN CLARK,

RTIC:LES,

And ;\fade in tl,e Ncatc.t Manner.

omo.

-AN D -

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,

°'vn

YE~xox.

do

'\(00!\TA..lS .\51-l Tlll: I: .. ,

\V,lRU_ll\'l'ED T-O FIT ,

-.:..,___

~O

.; to 7 ft.-et foct, 35C.("1t<'h, ?,:l ~r •l1J,:.
6 t-0 8 feet, r. • Cll<"h, ,f'i 1wr doz.
- ' Other lhin6 jn 1,rup(trtion. ~
1
fu l 11rfC1! lhrt.
Ja.u. ~~B. 8T.ls88

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Cure ,

Scribner's Wild Chery,
-,nth Balsams,
Scr,1- . ·s Blood Prescription,
S •1bner's Pile Ointment,
0

Irub Juniper, uo

ALL GARMENTS

-~-

,.5.

Ufl'.,\LFR I~

Ai\'D SJIOKJ'-ltS'

I STOCK OF GOODS ,

Chronic Di.sense u Sl}ecialty

t

Ss.,,fa.,
\\Thitc Piuc, 1 to:! ft..--ct. ......... .
,rhite811 r1H•c.

~rc u ., ..

·- - - - ~

i
10

,t, 1.,0

Pine Au .. trian 002 feet. ................ t,-tO
H
3 fo 4 (eel, •... ., .. •••••• - 6/10
Pinc Dn nrr, z,:; cenu per foot.

!'IIOUN'l' 1 ·ERNO~,

JIU. Vernon, Ohio.
OFFICE-In Woodward'• Blo~k, in r"""'

1"

, ,oo

Lalli ts will find uo long Fto.irs to
climb, \'fe hn\ingnn ''Otis" ·t~am
ra&sengcr llotel Ele,a.io r that
canies cu~tomer;; to any 1loor in
the UuilJin •

l'l,r 1000,

Imported and Dome~tic Cigars,

11'. l'tl. BALDlVIX, 1'1. D.,
.SU!T.\BLE J,'QR
1
(Homoeopathist.) .
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

lately occupil.-..J l>y Dr. Swan. AU calls jn luwn
r have rnaclc the study of
or couurry promptly attended.
OrFIVE Ho u1!S-:.From 9 to 11 A. ~I., and
from l to 3 l'. ll.
June lG-Lf.
And a large onJ incre:1.~ing bu'ilncss proYes - - -- - - ·- · to me U.aa.t the nhorc mp-=-t be correct. I t\lso .n. C. nc;:cn.
01anufaclu.rc,

0

Corner of the Public Spnar&-Axtell's
Old Stand.
COKSI'AKTLY OX
K EEPS
LA 1:or: an,J wcl) sele..t\'<l

3 lo 4 feer ..................
-...5 to IJ feet ...................

11

Pine Auetrlan 4 to G Inch................

HFT,\JI

Surgeons & Physicians,

otl
ff

A. WRENTZEL

High Street,

W. RUSS[ll,

t

City Ci[ar and- Tobacco Store·! C~RPET

MERCHANT iTAILOR,

I . W. RT:8SELL.

DOZ,

~i\m. ~\.rbonjta.e, 12 lo 18 in ............ ~1 ,
:~ .
"
. 18 to 2i in ........ , ... 1,60
S1be-r1au ... rborntat, 25 cts. per JOOt.
Baham rir, 1 t\J :! ft..•d ............ .. ...... 1, :l
R.ed C,c,dar••••••••.•••. ••••. ••..•.••••••. ••••••
He~1oc\c: 8p~ce,5to 1:!iucbts......•• t;jJ .
I to2fe,,i ............ 1,j(I
N,,r~ ay Sprucr, -l to G iu..:ht:-............ 75
Per 1000, ,. ~\l.
NonveySpru(.'1(' 1 Gtu 12 iucht.:1:-, ••..•.•.
Per 1000 $.1{1.
Nor"ay Spruoe, 1 to 2·J iucli~ ....... 2,40
Pine Sootch, 4 to 6 inches................ 60
I'er 1000 ~:)().
Pine Sooteb, 0 to I~ inche• ............ ..

examine our ham.Lsome stock, aud
fine store.

\Ve retail :111 ('}IL',.",('~ of(;\)OWi a{
the l'lwc'it "IF>l('t;a)c prit."("S, making o. ,avfag t,, bn) en of from 10
to 50 per cent.
.t.. S. HEREDEi\' • .S.. CO.
April 12-3m.

J. W. F. SINGER

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

GB~\l!C,'.

Per 1000 $3-0.
Pine Scotch, l to~ feet. .................. I,''

\\9e have six floor:-., :,0~1!!0 fi...-ci,
mo.kins the largc:st n,u.l finest furniture l,oruse iu the \\"c~t.

OFFICE A><D RESIDENCE-On Gambier
our stock. They will bo courteoasly received by gentlemanly clerks, and great
F::J:R.E-.A.B.1\S'.:S Z
street, a few doors East of Mnin-the same ru; which nrc executeJ in imitation of the Cin<·st
pleasure will be taken in showing them the ml!.Ily inducements h eld forth to
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar.
eng :ising, antl llt one-third the co~t.
Consisting of
~urchascrs. l6'r" D on't forget th-J place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of Main
Can be found at his office all hours when not _pir All orders will receive prompt ntteuUou~
Double and Single Gunst.. Rifles, Re- professionalJy engnged.
Nov. 10-y.
Stroot and the Public Square.
A., WOLFF & ()0.
L. IIAUPER A: SON.
volving and Single ristols.
MOUNT VERNON, Omo, November 10, 1871.
D.
l'tI.
B
.-1.nc;us.
The Ycry Best of Amunitionand GunFi.ttures.
One of the firm, i,, a Practical Gun Smith and
Macbiniet and will be promp~ wd thorough in
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Repnlrinl)' any tbing In his line. lle mil tilio
give special attention to cleaning, adjtll!ting and
~ OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'o
ttpalriug all kids of
store, on Main street.
_ ~prll__7,...2!:_

I,RACH TREE~.

1 to ii feet, 20 cent each, $12,00 per hnndred,
'100 per thou and.

\re cordinlly ln,itw lo call and

Silverware, &c.

\Vhieh we will sell at gre:1,t.ly reduced prices.
All Rcplllring iu thls line carefully done a nd
warranted. We will iiiso keep a full assort·
JEiT" ·we extend a cordial invitation to our mnny friends to call and ex:amine 10.eut of

0.

Parties Visiting Cleveland

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

FANCY. VESTINGS, &C.

VJ

£ ..\l.ll.
The whole stud and equipmeuts will be on
c~ibi~ion at tht~ stab]~ of the hubseribc r, at II11.rtford Prolific, l yr, Ko. l~.l,c.
fveo
eedling,
l
yr,
No.!
.....
do
h 1~ rwdencc on Ga.mbier Avennct until the 1st
Concord, 1 yr...................... do
ef Moy. 1-"or term'l, call on or aildn-~~,
Concord, commencing lo bear 30c
GEORGE B. POTWIS,
.fount Vernon, Ob.io.
J:\"EllOREEN~.
M~rch 2':!-rn2.
Large
well
fo
rmed,
20c. per fool unlne otil( . .l[an1tJichl and ..Y, u.-a,·k po1>us roP.1/-)
cnvise uoteJ. P er doz. 3 cent le per foot,.

1

Is acknowlcd;:eu to be the largest and most complete out,;ide of the Easu,rn Cities. In addition to our immense stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, we
would cnll attention •o our

'3 f\;cr , ~O cent.a ca.l'h for Jt>.H than ~ j ,1&
per 1/),J, .\ ,election of the Tery la~tst. o ct..
mor.-. 'l' . 2 to 3 years old, to ,eet, 15 ct.,
ta~h, $12 :p('r 10-). 0..-arftre , -i ft.:e , 3.'i ~tl!!.
5

ONJ; SKELI:TO:-. WAGOX, (Buffalo Make,)
TWO SULKIIB, (Philadelphio. Make.)

Lette1· Heads,

CJlrculan,,
was the first Mnchine that ever was made ill-flttiag plate made goo<l as new for $5.
and has been in use 46 years, and the Com panY
OFFICE-In ·Wolff's Building, entrance
CJatalogues,
ofter $1,000 for any one that is worn out. There
During an cx eriencc of twenty-five years feel confident that they have, and will is over 1 000,000 in use now. I run also .Agent on Public S<1uare-Rooms, 3 and 4.
l'rogran1n1e~,
MT. VERKON, 0.
for the Blees Silent Snuttle Machine. New
stil continue to give, perfect satisfaction to his customers.
.April
12,
1s;2-y.
'
En,·etopes,
Shuttle Mnchines for $'.!O. I am a practical
Sewing Machine adjusterL ba.vinft_~ad seten
Dr. ~ . -VV-. Sn:1i'th., Sal n· 111,
ycorsexpericnce. W. II. itICHAlillS, Agt.
OFFICE-On corner of Main and Che,tnnt Horse Dll18 and Aucli n IJHI ,
Mount Vernon, 0.
Machines sold for Sl.~5 per week. Office on Streets, opposite the Drug Store, Mt. V ernon.
Calls
at all hours of the day or night promptVine 6treet, o. few doors west of Alain.

h tht- T m

.UPLE TRl:E ••

'

H

M. KELSEY,

The First and the I,ast?

THE WELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OF

ld naturally bo decided in favor of at
least a large proportion of grnin, because
March 8, 18i2-y.
of greatez eaae of feeding anu storal\'.c. On
our farm srnln is marketable, while hay,
from it.a bulk, is not so valuable as a mar- G. B. MESSENGER,
ht crop, and hence we use more hAy nod
lees grain than i• commonly fed to the
88me cla.s of horses in the city.
Our own two farm horses, weighing,
when in working-order, t\Vcn~-five hu ndred pound•, are k opt in good order on
welve hundred .pounds of cut hay, four
pound3 of cut Hun;;arian grtm, and two
narts of meal per day. Durlnl( the win•
te r they receive no extra feed without they
are to be worked two days in succession.hi~ amount and kind of food would soon
ll$6 up a ho ~c kept for travel excluoively,
for it would OCCU!;'Y too much room.
We do not com1der corn a proper grnin
to feed alone, but would al wayB feed cut
ha7 or straw with it t'l give it bulk, though
this should be governed in amount by the
kind of labor required of tho animsl. If
each one ofonr agriculturnl "'riters, when
giving bis plan of feedinv hia own hor.;e.,,
would et.ate what kind of labor they 1'ere
expected to perform, we could theu come
a mom lowlligent judgment upon thi•
Important point. Wo hope that ome of
vur 1'83ders wil1 let us have their idetl!I for
the benefit of all the others.

•(~f'i

1

A \'l~U Ju-L adclo,l to our formcr;iock of The Cclcuralt-u Pacing IJo,_.,,
Jon TYPI:, a large and ele5a.u l assortment, we wouhi .say tu nll "Lo conten1plntc
.. ll~TTLl~(,1 J Ill,"'
having PRtN'l'I~il t.lonc, that o·nr fori1ities for
doing all kind:i. &f Jou P.1.usr1xo l\re unsur- \.lld the nrown .r
pas.,c<l. b~-- auy est.'l.hJi~l1m ent in the f:tatc .- ·
SPR.::J:NG-S,
.Rcoi<lence of D r . Beclell in the rear of the office, P erson~ w1d.1iug work shouhl not rail to c.xaw"FRANK RIPLEY,"
of the best brands of English and Swedish in tb.e Reeve Bnildirri.
i,11!. our ,-,pecimcn.'i be.fore g(ling cl"C" l1C1rc.1 which arc warrsnte<i equal in quality
Dr. Bry11nt will gitc special utlcntion to tb.e E-rery one who ttill fo,•or us with ordc~ will '
CHARLES WOLFF. Sfeel
be guarnut,l.'.:ed satisfaction in regarU 1o work,~s ~liel'J~ Hon.ec ar bO ,,rell kuow-n, no de
and boish to any in the market.
treatment of Chronic Di!)ea::H:9.
jl:iD"" All orders prOruptly .filled, an<l all work
Office hours from 9 to 12 .\... M., and from 1 to mnn9hip nnU priec. \re arc prepared to exe- scnptrnn 11'i neces.11 Ar:y.
warranted.
.
cute ju the latest and hnnd;.ion1a,:t style
Aho, n full set of cloLhing for ench Hor'-c.
4 P. ~Ap. 12, 7~-y.

A. WOLFF.

r poOlld as grnio, 11.nd hero the question

ow that tho potato fever see= to linve
died out, and like other agricnltural fevers,
our f&rmcrg are settiogdown upon tlie two
or three varieties. We also seem to liave
returned to our original plan of planting
tlie seed. Bood speculators, for several
yeara, held out the Idea that whole seed
hould be planted. As it requiree nearly
four Uines as much seed to plant whole M
in tho old-~ hioned way, it is not haTd to
ac<:ount for the fact that whole sood wns
be.,t for the dealer; but how about the farrner, 1n whom we aro more interested!
-Along with, probably, nine-tenths, we
had a slight attack of this fover, and
apectJlated in the new kinds, aod1 being
{<J?tunate at the start, our balnnoo 1~ good
.and.on tho rilllit side of the sheEt. We
I ared o,·er su hundred dollars per acre,
it seed for which we paid sL't dollars
per bushel, but we did not plnnt it ·hole,
by any meau , but made eight bushels
plant the acre.
As the new kinds came up, we tried all
!if them, and etill try a few, but uot to the
ten e once did, for now we only raise
ncll er
as can be conrerte<l into butter
it.h fair profit to ourselves, only produc• ug enough potatoes for our
use.
fter many trials, we have fou ud the
followingj>lan to do bc;it for ns, and if
ny of our reader! have one whicu they
pr fer, wo would like to hear from them
t hrough our agriculturnl co1umn:
We pr fer rornstnlk ground for u potato
pntcb, nod a we manure com on the sod,
the oil is in good order for potatoes, l,ut
e u, aally sprea,ln light coat of manure
over it, af~r the corn is husked, and ai
once turn it in with n deep, narrow furro,v,
and allow it to lily rong:li, till just before
"e plant, w.hon it is ng1,m well plowed and
harrowed. I~· then m(lrked out bv throwing two furrows together, back to back,
uud, taking one of them for a gui<le, we
p on horsc in tho furrow, backwards
au forwnnl,, acros tli,e field. 'fhis leaves
every pair of roWJ •eparated by a high,
mellow ridge. The seed is c;ut into two
eye pieces, and _dropµe(l, as '!early ns possible, fourtem 1bchcs ai art in tho roir .Thie we seldom trust to hired help, and
1intl no trouble in doing it nfter one or
tn:o rows. If the ground has been properly prepared the cuttiugs will not roll
about much 'rr01n whore tl,ey fall, und in
passing along, we set foot on encl, one.This plan is much lllill laborious th,m placin'<' e~ch cutting in the furrow by the old
method.
Fo1 covering, \\'O u e a common harrow,
run once over each row, and then once
OTCt tho
·hole Jlatch. This levels the
m now rill
down into the furrows and
coven i.be potatoes-not full depth, but
enough until they sprout, when ~ho hnr•
row, evsry time it passc3 alon_g, will cover
them still more deeply, and will keEp them
mtich cl8ll11er thao when planted on a
M la sometimes done,

~anc~ Mob ltiutiug
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Planting Potatoe,.
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